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I n  4 Weeks
‘1 have never found a medicine! 
t ‘peps’ you up like Kruschen 
ts and better Htill, leaves you 
pped up.’ I take 1t two or three 
ic.s a week— not to reduce but 
rely to feel good and clean. My I 
sband took it to reduce, he lost! 
pounds in -1 weeks.’.’ ,Mrs. E. A. j I 

rris, Washington, 1>. C. (Decent-1|

teat', t in '1
cute fully i 

Cleaners Otis Friday'
Easter 

light cKthcf
at Hanks < ,CBn tUcml
and Saturday. ^  ^  ,K.,crve. \ 
with the

SEWING FOR 
graduation

. jnvpflll C\m \M
We arc m»h,nB * ‘ dres3eS fdw 

i.a tio n  and. banq rman High! 
r 1932) time 11 ,hc‘ students o{ . • savcl

ounty Rural Interscholastic School Meet Is Won By Hitchland School Studem

MO «...
in ... physical 
el spirited and you..—
If teaspoonful of Xruschen in a | 
ass of hot water before broak- 
st every morning,

money on that new 
and talk to us about

A ja r  that lasts 4 wcei»„ 
it a trifle at any drugstore in tho 
orld but be sure nnil get Krus- 
ten Salts the SAFE way to ro- 
uce wide hips, prominent front 
nd double chin and again feel tho 

• ' ,:vine—tiionoy back if dis-

banks 
gleaners

Jy o f  living—
'tisfled after the first jar.

SAY“N0!
vhen offered an  iodised salt th at fails 
:o carry  this seal. I t  m ay not contain 
mough iodine to  ward off simple goiter I*

^Health deportm ent tests o f  t j r io v s  io d ited  salts 
sk-Kted som e to  b e  s o  la rk in g  in  io d in e  that they  
k t -; a 'irill!ess a s  goiter preventives ( J o u rn a l o f  
.InffrisaH M edical A ssociation , Dec. 10. m i ) .

/HEN IT  RA IN S. IT  POURS

1

10c

To Every Woman—
Whose Heritage Is Beauty

Beauty of form is Nature’s Gift 
— but beauty of the complexion 
may be achieved— and maintained 
— by the consistent use of Marthu 
I.ce Toiletries, prepared especial’y 

for you.

To you then, Madame, is dedicated 
the entire line of Martha I.ee 
Toiletries—may you claim, and 
keep, your ’’Heritage and Beauty.”

M ERRITT’S j.
__________________________________________  ______________ I

e £ : E n d

;  S p e c ia ls

FRI.
SAT.

MON
5 PEAS, No. 21-2 can........................
S MOTHERS OATS, Pkg....................
!  APRICOTS, Santa Fe, syrup pack ..
'S SALMON, taU can.......  ............
■ SWEET CORN, Medium can............. ~  »
;  EASTER EGG COLORING, 10c pkg. 5c >1
!■ UfifiS 1 dozen................... 15c |......................... 12c |l

A r „  ........................ 25c ||

DON’T
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

If  there is any one thing that 
disgusts me more than the weather 
it is the talk on beer. You can’t 
hear anything but beer, and even 
the radio announcers have begun 

iwiso cracking. Understand that 
I'tveral of. the railroads are plan, 
liing excursions to damp cities for 

'the opening day of ”. and .'> Ovo- 
at Dallns w o  special trains are 

^planned for Shrcvesnort, and un- 
Srstand that a -recicl round trit> 

frem Oklahoma Ci'v to St. Louis 
will be made for the insignificant 
sum of one dollar. Our hot is that 
peop’e generally wi'l become so 

jjisgusted with the hub bub about 
■fffeer that many wets will turn to 
radical prohis.

* * ¥

But if you want to hear some
thing wet that is interesting listen 

•in-while I tell you about fishin’ in 
«h ton . County. Some of my kin
folks was in Spearman over the 
week end and tell of catching 240 
white perch in less than a day's 
time. They caught them with 
hook and liucs, just about as fast 
[as they could pull them out of the 
water. You can believe this or not, 
■'ut aside from the fact that my 

infclks wanted me to drive them 
iack to Denton County in nty car, 
cannot think of nny reason why 

hey should exaggerate their fish 
dories. I cante near leaving Mon- 
lay.

Folks you have read nbout the 
th story from Denton County, 
id I’m asking you to believe it— 

here are a few facts that I 
vouching for. Believe it or 

tot it rained over in Hutchinson 
;ounty Tuesday night. Bill Mer- 

had some business in Burger 
the writer accompanied him 

s*o, and on the return to Spear- 
tn it rained so hard that it fog- 

id-up tho windshield of Bill’s 
Mr. Merritt began kicking 

(ound in the bottom of the car 
id grabbing at the dilTcrcnt gad- 

on the dash board and direct
ly yelled, “My Gcsh Bill, I have 
driven this car 80,000 miles and 
never did have n chance to use the 
windshield wiper—where in the 
dickens do you turn it on.” Now 
folks this will be hard to believe, 

it William fina ly located some 
hd of a release and started the 

• indshicld wiper going, and as 
as 1 ant honest, that outfit 
n screeching and squakinff, 

tnd played the tune “It ain't 
rona rain no more.” It made Bill 

tfifid he turned off the wiper
thTl ----

,  „  p m m *■ . *  *  *  * * * * * * *

TAX LOWERE
CITY TAXES ARE 

REDUCED FORTY 
PERCENT FOR’33

D. W. Holland, City Manager, 
announces that the valuation on 
Real Estate property within the 
City of Spearmnn, will be reduced 
35 to 40 per cent loss than the 
1932 valuations for City Taxes. 
Mr. Holland urges all property 
owners to render their property 
for 1983 at his office ill City Ha 1, 
so that it may he placed upon the 
rendered roll. If the owner does 
not render his property for taxes, 
it is rendered by the assessor as 
unknown, and shall be placed upon 
the unreiidcred roll.

If the value placed on unren- 
dered property by the assessor is 
changed by the board of equali
zation. the owner, if known, will 
not be notified of the change in 
value, and is not entitled to a 
hearing before the hoard, as th’e 
property was not rendered by the 
owner.

But all property rendered by the 
owner, where the va'iie is changed 
by the board of equalization, the . 
owner is notified of the change, J 
and will be given a hearing before 
the board.

Property owners nre urged to 
render their property as soon as 
possible, so that it may he placed 
upon the rendered roll.

Too Big for Her? — W ho Said So? :S y  A l b a n

SEVENTY THREE 
STUDENTS ENTER 

LIONS CONTEST
Seventy three students of the 

Spearman high school have enter
ed the Liens club essay contest be
ing conducted tinder the supervis
ion of a Lions committee headed 
ty  Lion Olic Broadhurst. This 
was revealed by a report made to 
the Lions club ut the Tuesday noon 
meeting by the committee chair
man Judge Broadhurst. Four 
sp ondid prizes will he awarded 
the winners, two for boys and two 
for girls in the contest.

At the Tuesday meeting Lions 
Bill ’McClellan. Fred Hoskins and 
H. A. Nichols were appointed as 
a committee to judge the manu
scripts submitted in the contest. 
The Lion committee of judges will 
he assisted by Mrs. Frank Wendt 
and Miss Verna Lawrence, Eng
lish teachers in the Spearman 
high school.

The four winning essays in the 
Spearman contest will be submit
ted to the district Lion organiza
tion to be judged for district 
honors, announcement of winners 
being made at the district Lions 
convention to be held at Amarillo 
April 17. Should students of 
Spearman win out in the district 
contest their essay will be, entered 
in tl^ national contest, which car- 
lies a prize of a trip to Washing
ton with all expenses paid.

EGGS, 2 dozen 
RAISINS, 2

30c f

1
19c

U n i u « t w ;  — f  .

KELL0GS BRAN, 3 pkg
PRUNES, Italian, gallon ............
COFFEE, Bliss, pound................
CARNATION MILK, 2 large cans
VANILLA,8 oz.bottle    ........-
TOILET PAPER, Ambassador, 5 pkg. 25c
ARGO CORN STAR 'CH...............10c
BISCUIT FLOUR, pkg...................... 35c

1 pkg. Fairy Queen Cake Flour Free A
LIQUID FLOOR WAX, m\brite . . . .  69c 
PALM OLIVE SOAP, 3 b ars......... &

Everybody Knows That • ■
baggerm grocer

ithThc remark that we didn't like 
ut five miles until we would hit 

|he Hansford county line, and he 
new it would not be raining in 
ansford county.

This is another believe it or not, 
ud I absolutely would not write 
if it could not be verified— but 

he MAIN man at the Foxworth- 
Wbraith Lumber Company will 
and behind me on this statement 

facts. Mr. Main is one of these 
Incrgetic sort of fe'lows who don’t 
I'aste any of his spare time, and 
liter business hours, even though 
Te has been ti(4d and weary from 
fs big business rush, he has in- 
fcntcd a contraption that will 
lyolutlonize shaving in this west 

l[exas country. His invention Is a 
Vtall miniature three pound ca- 
pcity vacuum' Cleaner to attach 

safety razors that removes the
rt and dust out of whiskers so --------------  -

(e can shave and Only uso tw o jmotor 0il and 3.2 beer, and when 
•or bladcsl C. V. is  qdite elated [ the substance disso'vcd and dis- 
» t  his invention, and in a state, 
f j t  to the press Wednesday 
pining he'satd that when he per
iod the cleaner to a '4 pound 
tpacity so ii grown man could use 
|hc planned to start a factory 
Iht here in Spearman.
’  . a *.■ a

CLEANING
ROOM

c*VrV

ZS**-?

•aw

: '^ .v

0 0  WE>TTEXAS : MEDLIN TAKES 
PEOPLE WANT SECOND PLACE 

A NEW STATE IN SCHQOL MEET

able to the creation 
state, ‘‘West Texas” _ ,
four Panhandle and P'ains coun-. 
ties?

The Spearman Reporter is try- j

,; ' J r

Do the people of Hansford j j h e rural schools of Hansford 
county want a new state? Are the j Connty met in Hitchland March 
people of Hansford county favor- : j jst for the Interscholastic Loa- 

of a new j,Ul,
from fifty-j Followng is a list of events, with 

winners’ names and school.
Story Telling

,  , , - - r„ ; First Grade Boys— Morris Kaytng to find out. A straw vote will cu Kimbal, first; Girls, Marica 
be taken to determine the attitude Ruth AtkinSj Hitchland, first, 
of the people in this county. The Sccond Gra(]c Story Telling-- 
ballot wall be found at the bottom , R oiiverr'-'Walline, McBride 
of this page. It is drawn up s‘mi-|firs't . Warren Barker, Hitchland. 
lar to a legal ballot, in that the L econd; char es Ringer. Doyle, 
voter will scratch that part of it to (
which he is not favorable, leaving Girls- Margaret Hull, Medlin, ‘ 
that which he wishes to vote for. 'f ,rsl; Evelyn Sheets, Palo Duro.

The balloting will be  ̂ made second; Norma Richerson, Hitch- > 
county-wide and ns comp'ete as land, third. !
possible. Anyone of voting age, Thiid Grad.—  Boys: Rex Logs- \i 
will be entitled to cast a vote. If don. Hitchland, first; Grant Kell- 
you are a bonafide resident of this 1 t.rby, Medlin, second, 
county or of any other county in- Gjrls; Betty Jo McClenegan, 
eluded in the fifty-four and have | Hitchland, first; Velma Lee Cline, 
not taken part ill a similar poll < Kimbal, second: Ruth Jewel . ,
elsewhere you arc not only en-1 Hamby, Doyle, third. I f
titled to but urged to cast a ballot , ' picture Memory \ '
in this matter. Just be sure to Bobby Rieheeyjn, Hitchland. 
write on the ballet the name of ' Merle Wa lin, McBride, see
the county in which you a^c a j ond;- Cathcryn Sheets, Palo Duro, 
bonafide resident. third.

Everyone is urged to vote early i Spell'
in order that the balloting may b e .

m s

j completed as early as possible, 
j There is a ba lot at the bottom 
I of this page. Mark it and mail it 
I or send .t to the Spearman Re-

f e s y  J T »

J

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cluck, who 
live Southwest of Gruvcr, were 
shopping and attending to business 
matters in Spearman Monday.

What’s the idea of teaching a 
boy to p’ay golf before he’s learn
ed how to make a living?

°w folks there is Just one 
e statement of a fact that I 
gona ask you to belidVo this 
k and I will go into painstak- 
detail in giving you this fact. 
Baggerly ■ said that Justico 
'told him that P . M. Maize 
heard from a' cousin over at 
cr, who’s nephew’s aunt had 
R lightning ip tho northwest, 

as developed that there Is an 
ane signal light located just 
hwest of Gruver, and is pos- 
' that this was mistaken for a 

°f lightning.

t even believe this myself 
nevertheless, Henry Keith, 

hves five miles south of 
™an brought in an oblong 
“ mass<of substance that, he 
. o w“s a fragment of the 

passed over thefr which
w .
Keith
’•111® oouatry a few days ago. 

hrotight It to the Re- 
onice and the managementOHU me nrn

i Paper kot’in touch
tbe. high 'school, who is 
. authority: on • cnoVfiUti .̂ 
“  placed the ob-

rin process

entegrated wo found a brand new 
baseball w ith tho notation “From' 
A1 Simmons, Chi-Sox.” The Ama
rillo News G!obc is responsible for 
the statement that the Chicago 
White Sox arrived in Amarillo late 
Tuesday and worked out a few 
minutes just as the sand storm 
came from tho northeast. The as
sumption that At hit a high fly 
which was caught by the wind and 
carried : from Amarillo to the 
Henry Keith farm, the baseball 
accumulating realestate from New 
Mexico, Arizona and West Texas 
enrouto to it’s fall. Thus one could 
readily be deceived in assuming 
it was a fragment of the meteor.

A  S P ID E R  ST O R Y

While Mark Twain was editor 
of a Missouri paper, a subscriber 
wrote to him saying that ho had 
found a spider in his paper and 
asked Mark whether this was n 
sign of goed or bnd luck. Tho fol
lowing was tho reply of the well- 
known humorist:

"Old Subscriber: Finding a spi
der in your paper was neither 
good luck nor bad luck for you. 
The' spider was merely looking 
over our paper to see wich mor- 
Chaht is net adverting, so that 
hq can go to 'that store, spin his 
Web across tho door and lead a 
life of undisturbed peace ever 
afterward.”

TAX LEAGUE 
DIRECTORS 

WILL MEET
President McNabb of the Hans

ford County Tax League has call
ed a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the organization to bo 
held at the court house beginning 
at 3 p. m. Saturday. It is under
stood the officials wi'l canvas a 
scries of questionnaires being used 
by similar organizations over the 
the state. It .is the plan of tho 
local league to adopt a question
naire to submit to all city, county 
and school officials to find out if 
the respective public servants will 
cooperate in a program of tax re
duction.

Rev. Loftin Preaching 
At Spearman Baptist 

Church This Week
Rev. A. F. Loftin of Curmon, 

Oklnhoma, has been preaching at 
the Baptist Church in .Spearman 
this week, beginning Sunday at 
tho morning service.

Rev. Loftin is a talented speak
er and many Spearman folk are 
enjoying his services conducted 
euch evening. He plans to be here 
through Sunday.

Trustee Election Held 
Saturday, April 1st

Annual election of trustees of 
the Spearman Independent School 
District was held Saturday, April 
1, at the school bui'ding In Spear
man. Not a great deal of Interest 
was aroused by the election as 
only about thirty votes were poll
ed, electing the three men whose 
names appeared on tho ballot: P. 
A. Lyon for re-election, R. L. Mc
Clellan for re-election and C. P. 
Jackson for election. Mr. Jack- 
son will serve as a member of tho 
school board in the place of R. E. 
Leitner, whose term expires.

Needle Removed From 
Ferguson Boy’s Foot

The three year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Ferguson of Gru
ver had a needle 1 % inches long 
removed from his right foot Wed
nesday by Dr. J .  E. Gower, local 
physician. The needle was stuck 
straight Into his foot soon after 
Christmas and all attempts to re
move It unfll.yestcrday had failed.

The'quality least met with In
gmlantry is love.

LIONS QUARTET 
WILL SING AT 

DISTRICT MEET
Spearman’s Lion Cast Iron 

quartet, headed by Boss Lion Bill 
McClellan and composed of Fred 
Hoskins, Pal Lyen and Frank 
Lyon, will enter a district contest 
at the Lions convention to bo held 
at Amarillo April 1C-17. The boys 
have been training under the 
watchful ear of the Lion sweet
heart Ruth Pearl Word, and she is 
responsible for the statement that 
the pinging foursome have more 
harmony than a hound dog has 
fleas. In addition to the quartet 
practically the entire membership 
of the club plan to attend the dis
trict meeting at Amarillo.

iPROTECTIVE 
LEAGUE WILL 

MEET HERE SAT.

Miss Lillie Hazelwood returned 
from Tcxhoma Sunday, where she 
had visited a week. She was ac
companied home by Miss Lena 
Walls and Ermin Hollis.

Sub-Junior Team— Junior Mul 
kin and Bobby Richerson. Hitch 
land, frist; Newhope second; and 
McBride, third.

I porter office NOW! They can be j v Junior Team— Lida Mulkin and 
! mailed in an envelope (in the city) i l{obert Satterwhite, Hitchland,
| for lc. Extra ballots will be d is-i“r^ ;  Mildred Wallin and Gjendon- 

tributed at various points in the ■ Lt4in£, McBride, second; Kimbr 
county, ’ } tbird'

Persons taking part in the poll \ Musical E v en ts— Solq^i ■»
nre requested to sign their names ' Sub-Junior Boys— Rc* e4
to the ballots in order to avoid 'dm , Hitchland, fir-'.; Chr 
duplications and make i f  accurate. Ringer, Doyle, second. —y, y  i
The names will not be published. Sub Junior Girls— Betty •*
No ballets will be counted which ! Clcnegan, Hitch'and, first; 1 »
ore r.ot signed. j Sheets, Palo Duro, second; WibS’eMI

This is but a straw vote and is!caret Hul!, Medlin 
in no way official. It is being tek -! Junior Boys— Ellis

n, third. ,
......  # .............................. „ __ . 5111s AVilliatUjyfyfcg',
eti simply for the purpose of ascer- i Hitchland, first; R. D. Torn'l'.^,. 
taining the sentiment of the peo-! Kimbal, second. _ -jbmJ
p c  on this proposal which is I Junior Girls— Kathrvn S 

a „ ~ T ~  creating no ittle interest all over Talo Duro, first; Pauline
Co^nTy0Protective Lea'guf wiU°be 1 '  ; ?I.itc-h,and’ seco" d ■' Nellie frim ble.It is understood that similar ' Kimbal, third, 
held at the County Court rooms !Polls are t0 be . undertaken by! Duct
beginning at 2:30 p. m. Saturday, 
April 8.

The purpose of the meeting is to 
determine whether this organiza
tion shall send two delegates to a 
national conference of associated 
organizations for the purpose of 
planning economic relief for farm
ers and labor.

The national meeting will be 
held at Washington, D. C., May 
C and 7 and all delegates who at
tend must make reservations and 
present credentials in advance.

Mrs. Chas. Chambers and Mrs. 
II. A. Nichols left Spearman Tues
day to attend a meeting of the 
Northwest Texas Women’s Mis
sionary Society at Vernon. They 
p’an to return home Friday.

V O T E
The Spearman Reporters “Straw” 
Poll on a New State, West Texas.

M ARK OUT P A R A G R A PH  T H A T  Y O U  O P P O S E

FOR:
I am in favor of the creation of a new state of “West 

Texas" as tentatively outlined to include 54 Plains and 
Panhandle Counties.

AGAINST:
I am against the creation of the new State of “West 

Texas as tentatively outlined to include 54 Plains and 
Panhandle Counties.

I AM A BONAFIDE RESIDENT OF HANSFORD COUNTY.

Signed --------------------- -------------------------------- .'------ a-----1 -----

Note:—The name, of voter, will not be published or u.ed in 

any manner. Signed ballot, prevent duplication and make 

the poll accurate.

' CLIP— M A lt -OR SEND TO SPEARMAN REPORTER

newspapers and chambers of com-! Sub-Junior Boys—Rex Logsdon 
nicrcc all over this country. The and J. C;. Barker. Hitchland. 
sentiment of the people can be Sub-Junior Gir’s— Betty Jo Mc- 
defnitely determined in this man- ] Clcnegan und Juanita Richerson. 
ner. If  it is strong enough the i Hitchland, first; Florene Roper 
movement will undoubtedly gain and Geraldine Wallin, McBride, 
momentum and other and more|second; Margaret Hull and Mary
importrant steps will be taken.

Are you for a new state or 
against it? VOTE! AND VOTE 
NOW!

1 9 3 3  DOG T A X  N O TICE

City Dog Tax are due and pay
able January 1 each year. All 
owners of dogs are required by 
'aw to pay tax and receive dog 
tag at City Hall not later than 
April 20. Dogs found running at 
large after the above date without 
tag on collar will be disposed of.

W. D. COOKE, Mayor.

• TEN THOUSAND FANS
♦ CAN’T BE WRONG

* Ten thousand fans can’t be
* wrong, but George Gibson, '
* manager of the Pittsburgh '
* Pirates, big league baseball '
* team proved this statement ’
* wrong.
* Among the throng that de- "
* fled the depression, the wca- '
* ther and the dictates of good '
* judgment, some thirty five '
* folk from Spearman spent ‘
* anywhere from five to ten '
• dollars to see the celebrated '
• ball players in action, and
* the nearest they came to ac- '
• complishing their purpose was '
* a half dozen rookies playing '
* bridge at the hotel.
• Several local men got quite '
• a kick out of being approach- '
• ed by fans to get baseball '
• bats and baseballs autograph- '
• ed. Burl Brockus, it is alleged '
* finally began signing Hongus 1
• Wagners’ name, and Bill Me- '
• Clcllan signed up as “Little
• Poison”. Pal Lyon tried to
• qualify as A1 Simmons, but
• he could not get any custoni-
• ers and became disgusted.

Amcng those attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ike Klutz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Phillips, 
Clayton Peffcr, Reba Barkley, 
Bill McClellan, Burl Brockus, 
Pal Lyon, A1 Barkley, Sibyl 
Bailey, Ruth Cecil, Ben 
Archer, Jack Whitson, Elmer 
Gunn.

an , Mr. .women*

Ooley.

MHler was m 
dltlon.this

J n  Hansford County.

Hull, Medlin, third.
Junior Boys— Billy Logsdon and 

Bobby Richerson, Hitchland, first.
Junior Girls— Pauline Barker 

and Juanita Richerson, Hitchland, 
first; Nellie Trimble and Opal 
Thomas. Kimba1, second; Maxine 
Allen and Geneva Main, Medlin, 
third.

Group Singing— Hitchland first; 
Kimbal second; Palo Duro third.

Declamation
Sub-Junior Boys— Kcx Logsdon, 

Hitchland, first; Ncual Allen, Med
lin, second; Walter Wallin, Mc- 
Bryde, third.

Girls— Mildred Sheets, of Palo 
j Duro, first; Juanita Richerson, of 
Hitchland, second; Thorea Jean 
Edwards, Medlin, third.

Junior Boys— Elza Kutch, Palo 
Duro, first; R. D. Tomlinson, Kira- 
bal, second; Robert Satterwhite, 
Hitchland, third.

Junior Girls— Ester Price of 
Hitchland, first; Opal Thomas, 
Kimbal, second; Maxine Allen, 
Medlin, third.

One Act Plays— Hitchland.
Track Event*

50 Yd. Dash— Boys— Ellis Wil
liams, Hitchland, first; C. Stedge, 
Doyle, second; Elza Kutch, Palo 
Duro, third; Van Cleave, Medlin, 
fourth.

Girls— Maxine Allen, Medlin, 
first; O. Wallin, McBride, second; 
O. Thomas, Kimbal, third; F. Wal
lin, McBride, fourth.

100 Yard Dash— Boys:— Van 
Cleave, Medlin, first; Roper, Mc
Bride, second; Ellis Williams, 
Hitchland, third; H. KeDerby, 
Medlin, fourth..

Girls— Maxine Allen, Medlin, 
first; O. Thomas, Kimbal, second; 
Ollie Wallin, McBride, third; 
Pauline Barker, Hitchland, 4th.

4 40  Relay— Boys: Medlin, first; 
McBride, second; Hitchland, third.

Girls—Hitchland, first, Kimbal 
second.
Standing Brood Jump:

Boys— H. Roper, McBride, first; 
C. Stedge, Doyle, second; E. D. 
Roper, McBride, third; E  lis Wil
liams, Hitchland, fourth. •

Girls— Mrxine Allen, Medlin,, 
first; F. Wailin', McBride, second;^ 
O. Wallin, McBride, third; Paulin, ' 
Barker,’ •,Hitchland, fourth. 
Running High Jump:

(Continued on Bi
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SOCIETY - CHURCHES - LOCALS
|| For a man to shoot

TO TRADE— Sly hiftTSt! in Spear-, 
man for ranch cattle. This house the Pasilver. 
is clear and is located on School 

, House Street. II. E. Walker, Ken-
ton, Oklahoma. 19t3.

—

wants

PAUL

Miss Florence 
'x oung lady C1

•ri^ TLl------ ---------------- ---------------------------------------------
c r a w f o r d j International Sunday School. Lesson
ice Driskill popular By DR. j . S. NUNNDriskill popular 

T/i-young ia,ij . .  Spearman was, 
f quietly married ti/ l’aul Crawford I 

• ' ef Dodsonville, Texas, last Satur-
- nieht. April 8th, in Guymon, j>y Rev. Wells, Metho- I General Topic:- EASTEi

CAT’S
EYE

EASTER LESSON

speaking of death, as in Mark 5 
30 ; John 11-11-14. So we call 
our graveyards "cemeteries/ 
which means “sleeping places.”

To Paul Also. v. 8
,, __  I "He appeared to me also.” This

bretheren, the g . p<- was the Bppearunce to Paul on the
8 ’i . . .  etnnd i l  road outside Damascus, as he was 

8 v \ if about to enter the city to arrest
intimate incnuo ... r - ' . ,  "Ch also . i .rv . , i lbe Christians there and take them

no met him during his various ^ e^ e d  unto you ''e«cp t 5o be- to'Jerusalem, Act 0:3-6. This vis- 
[sits to Spearman. ,  • u* ^  Pl *  1 ion was accompanied by a great

The newly married couple left lll'/;d "J ' “Vu- , , light which blinded Paul for a
-Monday morning for Lubbock, "• hor 1 delnerid unto >°u Hrst tjme> tttu| jeft Tilm with perma-

^ '■ liV jiere  they plan to make their fu- of a"  that hich^al o I ice • ncnt|y impaiired vision but opened

, ,nJ& | ire  home -**“  « brief honey- ...................—
**■ noon.

Play night, Aprr
T ,',r^ laholnu. by Kv............ ., pastor of that city. I _ —-----------

VIrs. Crawford is well known 'Scripture Lesson:
1 '  5]t./d''rc> having worked in Russell’s I 1 Cor. 15 :1-8 ,20  26.I  ;,L . .tore for the past three years, L Now 1 make known unto you, j 
r {  ' coming to Spearman from Dodson- bretheren, —'-....I which II
1. }  '• ville. Mr. Crawford, the groom preached u

} t’.V ;88 known here by only *R few of received, w
J intimate friends of Florence 2. By whcl' " ---- ye hold fa

By

Wm. A.
Wilbanks"

*f«

irning ior ------------  ------,plan to make their fu- ° f  nil that wnicn ai.-u . received: I an<1 *?.11 111,11. *-■------
after a brief honey- that Christ died for our sins ac- n®ntly nnpaured vision but opened

iioon. ' i a  cording to the scriptures. *hu l’yes bis soul, and trans-____________________  I. And that he was buried; and t°rmed iiim from a bitter prose-
20th. CENTURY CLUB HOLDS that he hath been raised on the CU} ° L ° -  the church to the great-
SOC1AL AT MORTON HOMF third day according to the scrip- ®?t Christian missionary. This was ____  tures; live years after the other appear

Members of the Twentieth Cen- * 'nd that he appeared to Ca- * " " " ‘bnr man1
- iry Club entertained their hus- VbRS! then to the twelve; 
bands with a combination “42” ’ ‘ 1

For a man to shoot the Spear
man course in n 47, after not play
ing for two years is nothing 'ess 
than remarkable and I feel no 
hesitancy in stating that I believe 
there is no other golfer in the 
Panhandle of Texas who could 
do nearly so well. Since the game, 
one of my friends no other than 
Dwight Hollond. the City Manag
er came in and said the following 
to me, “Arnold, 1 regret that you 
were defeated in your match 
with Mr. Jackson Sunday, and I 
wish I had put you wise before the 
match. I have seen two medals 
and one* silver loving cup that 
Jimmie won for first place in the 
golf tourneys he entered in Dal
las.”

I have all the respect in the 
world for Mr. Jackson and he 
played a game, that any father

s- then to the twelve;
Then heappeared to above fi'e
/ s t  .l — nfr nnee. 01• iry Club entertained their n u j- ,.l ands with a combination "42” .‘ h- Then heappeureu 10 ___

t.ridge and jig-saw puzzle social' hundred bretheren at once, of 
at the beautiful home of Mr. and "bom the greater part remained 
Mrs. R. W. Morton Tuesday even-1unt'i new, but some are fallen a- 
mg. sleep;

~ ----- *L~ '•.■nritn *n-17.' Tbcn be appeared to James;*- -II i8„ nnostles;

K v
>sr-Forty-Two was the favorite en 

• tertainment of the evening with 
bridge a close second.

Following the p ^ sa n t hour of 
■- »v... servcj  a salad

sleep;
7. Then he appeared to James 
then to all the apostles;
8. And last of all as the child un 
timely born, he appeared to me 
also.,- ^ ° S e n H o s te s s ^ e d  ‘asalad  ' ^ B u t  now huth Christ been r e 

course to the following members ed {rom the dead, the fir.t fru .

Mrd and^Mrs Charles Chambers, lo\ !incVbv men came death,
Mr. and Mrs H K Campfield. Mr £ c„me also the ressurrec

a m ru p V Converse, Mr. of the dead. ,
b  Robertjo'°n But each in bis own order:

Douglas. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
l littf  Mr. and Mrs Frsd H°sk'" s-

i .

Mr. and Mrs. Pal Lyons, Mr. and 
Jlrs. Paul Roach, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J . Whitson. Mrs. Edgar \Vom-
hle, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Sam Gillispie and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Morton.

ol tne ueau.
23. But each in his own order: 
Christ the first fruits; then they 
that are Christ’s at his coming.
24. Then comoth the end. when 
he shall deliver up the kingdom to 
Gcd, even the Father; when lie is 
to abolish all rule and all author-

nnces, and still another, many 
years later, was that to John on 
the isle of Patmos. Rev. 1:9-12. 

Riien With Christ, v. 20-26. 
After reciting this impressive 

list of witnesses of Christ’s res
urrection, Paul goes on to em
phasize the vital importance of 
the truth of the rcssurrection in 
cur Christian lives. ‘‘If there is 
no ressurrection from death,” 
Paul reminds his readers, “then 
Christ was not raised; and if he 
did not rise from the dead, our 
Christian preaching is in vain and 
your Christian faith is a hollow 
mockery. Not only that, but in 
that case we have perished; we 
shall see them no more. If our hope 
in Christ is only for this life, we 
are of all men most pitiable, our 
confidence to be exalted so high 
ana then dashed to so low! 
"Chri»t The Firstfruiti.” v. 20-23’ 

But now hath Christ been ras 
from the dead.” There is no

I want to thank Mrs. Morton 
for phoning in the information 
asked for lust week about mush-,
rooms. I have ordered some mush- Pl«>cd a game um, 
room spawn and before long the " oubl have his son play. 1 can’t 
“Cat’s Eye” will b’e the most ex- wl.v the same for Max I.ackey, be- 
tensive mushroom grower in Hans ‘ ause it was his misinformation 
ford County. that caused me to challenge the

best player in the Panhandle,

EDITORS NOTE: Since the ed-1 —
itor is setting these comments on! Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed were 
.the linotype, he takes this occa-1 visiting in Spearman Tuesday.
sion to inform the public that we | ------------ -------------------------------

’ -------1 *1'"  »*=«isfiint editors

Says Her Husband 
Lost 16 Pounds 

In 4 Weeks
”1 have never found a medicine 

thut ‘peps’ you up like Kruschen 
Salts and better still, leaves you 
‘pepped up.’ I take 1t two or three 
times a week—not to reduce but 
merely to feel good nnd clean. My 
husband took it to reduce, ho lost 
16 pounds in 4 weeks.” Mrs. E. A. 
Ferris, Washington, I). C. (Decem
ber 29, 1932)

To lose fat and at the same time 
gain in physical attractiveness and 
feel spirited and youthful take one 
half teaspoonful of Kruschcn in a 
glass of hot water before break
fast every morning.

A ja r  that lasts 4 weeks coats 
but a trifle at any drugstore in the 
world but be sure nnd get Krus-
chen Salts the SAFE way to re
duce wide hips, prominent front 
and double chin and again feel tho 

Ijoy of living— money back if dis
satisfied after the first jar.

T w en ty -F ifth  \ e a r

CLEANING,
Easter i- near. Have O m

.iglit clothes carefully clenir 
at Banks Cleaners this Friday! 
and Saturday. We’ll clean them | 
with tlie care that they deserve.

SEWING FOR 
GRADUATION

We are making several gradu 
ation and. banquet dresses fd
the’students of Spearman High 
School und if you want to savcl 
money on that new dress comeJ 
and talk to us about it. ;

BANKS
CLEANERS

% .____ __

bounty

to abolish all rule aim ..........  ed from me mm,.

a ss cns,.̂ «i-s a?\rursss
BID A BIT ENTERTAINED i 
THURSDAY.

ih  Mr'. I. B. Campbell delightfully 
^ en terta in ed members of the Bid- 
Y J^ .B it Club at her home Thursday 

afternoon of last week, with 
'bridge.- Easter color noteMidges Kustcr com: ..v,0 . 

-,;• tastefully carried out in tallies a 
. Jiij f c ; .,fab le  covers. High score awa 

vas won by Mrs. D. W. Holl;
j -s.. on() Qf „amcg Delict

.- .. .cards
is won dj- .>u s. l, .  , . .  Holland 

t the end of the games. Delicious 
mreshments were served. Those 

were: Mesdames., J . M. 
J '  Jones, J .  1). Hester, 

Foote, W. W. Merritt, T. E. 
*• tison. D. W. Holland, W. L. 

>yvfs.̂ ll. R. E. L ?e nnd Mrs. H 
Villiams and Mr 

> . \ V [  Waka.

25. For ne m  .................... .
put a 1 his enemies'under his feet.
26. The last enemy that shall be 
abo M ief is death.
GOI.DDEN TEXT :-Because I 
live, ye shall live also.—John 14- 
19. INTRODUCTION

' no’tp .. . . 'I  “This is the strange, paradoxi-
tallies and cal tllinK about Easter, that it i> ■ 'a  time when we stand by the grave

need bemoaning i„c 
of the falseness of ressurrection, 
for it is a fact, n proved fact, the 
best-proved fact in all history. 

But each in his own order.,1...

■sion to intorm uie ___  .. .
have changed the assistant editors 
name to (Major Hoople, Mush
room Cat's Eye Wilbanks.)

— o—
The Cat’s Eye was misinformed 

by no other than Max Lackey, 
whom he considered his friend.
Several weeks ago 1 asked Max 
for information as to who was the 
worst golf player in Hansford 
County and he confidentially told 
me that his brother-in-law, Jimmie 
Jackson, who recently moved here 
from Dallas, giving up fiddling 
and tuning pianos, was the worst 
and that I could beat him with
out trying. So I ups and challeng
ed this Jinime Jackson to a game 
through my column and public- 
ally invited everyone to alien'd the 
match last Sunday.

Well, here is what happened, | promptly at 3 o’clock with my j rime rtronLs when you're in pain!
supporters, (editors ncte, mean- Insisi on gennine Bayer Aspirin, not 
ing people interested in his success ] inly for its safety tu>t for its speed.

u u ,  „„ socks). 11 The tablet that is stpmprd Bayct 
iissolves (it once. It is many minutes 
'aster than remedies that are offered 
n its stead.

SHY “HOI”
I m _tL fftktswhen offered an iodized salt that fails 

to cany this teal. I t  may not contain 
enough iodine to ward off simple goiterl*

j, DON’T
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

V I f  there is any one thing that 
disgusts mo more than the weather 
it Is the talk on beer. You can’t 
hear anything but beer, nnd even 
the radio announcers have begun

twise cracking. Understand that 
k cv cra l of. the railroads are plan- 
Biing excursions to damp cities for 
r the opening day of 3 and O vc 

a t Dallas w o  special trains arc 
3;-; planned for Shrevcsport, and un- 
•/■Sittrstand that a -reciel round trip. 
®  frrm Oklnhomn Citv to St. Louis 

will be made for the insignificant 
sum of one dollar. Our het is that 
peop’c generally wiM become so
disgusted with the hub bub about 

^Teer that many wets will turn to 
radical prohis.

C jl*;

* Health department test; of tJriovs iodilei sails
sk'Ktrd s< mf to be J<>larking in iodine that they 
k  T-.’ U'letitless as goitir fir event ipes (Journal of.ImrrMH Medical As m ,at ion, Her. Jit, 1931).

WHEN IT  RA IN S, IT  PO URS
1 0 «

“ tiui eucu in ___  _ ier.” I >nP people inieresitu ____
Christ’s ressurrection first, thenian<J not what holds up socks), I 
the ressurrection of believers at w-ent to the links for the game. 
Christ’s coming again, then, Christ | Already at the course was Mr.

~ tOod nnd ner- I Jackson *—  —.,od» of sun-

cal thing aooui ___  ..
a time when we stand by the grave 
without sadness, look death in the 
face without fear.” “And why?”
Paul answers the question, with 
appealing argument and luminous, 
comparisons. in this fifteenth! 
chapter of First Corinthians. i 

' I This chapter is one of the most | MRS. A. H. WORD 
I precious portions of the biblc. “In j HONORS MOTHER 

" th e  gloom of the valley of the

Christ’s coming ugai... __
presentation of a purified and per 
fected kingdom to his l'atncr. 
“Christ the firstfruits; then they 
that are Chrst’s, at his coming." 
The return of our Lord to this 
earth in glory, to gather up the 
long results of his labor, receiving 
his own to himself.

v * L :jth e  gloom of the vancy m 
a‘  ̂ I shadow of death its. majestic, en- 

| heartening words never fail to 
■ “sown in corrup-  . ■ ------------------- I ring in our ears: “sown in c<

’/ . ’ ’ HENIUM FLOWER CLUB|tion. raised in incorruption.
CJ>- MRS. CAMPFtELD in <lis-honor (weakness), rat

,.,„uUl<ry (Power); sown a ■

That old fashioned gab fests 
are not out of date was very posi
tively proven by the group of lad- 

’ Mrs A. II.
, raised in

____ , ‘eiory (power); sown a natuhal
(Delphenium Flower _ Club [ body. jaU ed a spiritual

sown i os who visited with Mrs.

Delphe mum riu »ci ^
{. •Jt tbrilonday afternoon, April 

'fisb^njlrs. H. E. Campfield. The 
X'sso'h-• .vas on "Soil and Sub
irrigation” led by Mrs. W. M. 
Glover. The club voted to buy 25 
-pires bushes for the school house 
lawn. We received our shrubbery 
m our lot this week and it was 
set out. The following members 
answered to roll ca l. Mesdames. 
C. A. Gibner. H. I.. Wilbanks, A. 
F. Barkley, P. A. l.y -n, Sid Clark, 
Gene Richardson, Marvin Chamb
ers, \V. M. Glover. R. W. Morton, 
C. W. Smith and the hostess, Mrs. 
H. E. Campfield.

Lovely refreshments were serv-! 
at the close of the meeting.

The next meeting will be April 
17, with Mrs. Marvin Chambers. 
The lesson will be “the care of 
Roses,” with Mrs. C. W. Smith

body. . . We shall bear the image
of the heavenly”

“Death has been swallowed up
in victory.”
“Thanks be to God, who giveth us 
the victory through our Lord Jes
us Christ!”

A  S u m m a r y  o f  th e  G a ip e l

CS WHO VI.1! Lilli ..................... ... . . .
Word to meet her mother, Mrs. 
Knight of Canyon, Wednesday. 
April 5. Amid the first words of 
getting acquainted all talked at 
once, in the usual way, but soon 
everyone settled down to piecing 
qui ts, embroidering and various 
kind of finger work, while they 
listened to—yes, tales of pioneer
ing in West Texas.

Most everything was discussed 
’ ..........:iU crrnn.i

Already ni me i»u,™  ...... ----
Jackson with two squads of sup
porters, one a razz squad, the oth
er a pep squad. The razz squad 
gave me the works as I would 
start to shoot and the pep squad 
would would lend Jackson their 
moral support when he was shoot
ing.

At the end of the game the 
Cat’s Eye was defeated by fifteen 
strokes, tlje score being 47 and 62.
However, I had won in one re
spect. The Jackson supporters had 
realized what damage they had, ^  and ccruill 
done by breaking down my moral. i-u -s >tamt>cd 
and they all chang :1 and began, 
to root for me-alas to Inte to. 
change the results of the game. | .

Instead of challenging the] ( tjtYV
worst player in Hansford County 
I consider that 1 jilayed the best/ Y .
player in the Panhandle. I

To E v ery  W o m a n -
Miose Heritage Is Beauty

But if you want to hear some
thing wet that is interesting listen 
' while I tell you about fishln’ in
-Jtiton. County. Some of my kin

folks was in Spearman over the 
week end and tell of catching 246 
white porch in less than a day’s
time. They caught them with 

.hook nnd lines, just about as fast 
>as they could pull them out of the 
'water. You can believe this or not, 
Jbut aside from the fact that my
Kinfclks wanted me to drive them 
back to Denton County in my car,

1 cannot think of any reason why 
hey should exaggerate their fish 
torics. I came near leaving Mon- 
lay.

by

he

II.*) 3lV.ua.
If you saw Bayer Aspirin made, 

you would know why it has such 
.miform, dependable action. If you 
have ever timed it, you know that the 
tablet slumped Bayer dissolv 
2cts to work before a slower 
has any effect.

Stick lo genuine Bayei Aspirin. 
You know what you arc taking. 
You know it is harmless; nothing r„ 
it to depress tbe heart. You km* 
you will get results. For headache, 
colds, neuralgia, rheumatism, the 
safe and certain relief is always tho

Beauty

131;
S u m m ary  o f  th e  G a s p c l  Most cveryming ________

The fifteenth chapter of First 1". (he usual way, with the grand 
Cornthians ha? for U3 an espec- climax being full de?criptions of 
ial value in that it contains little cyclones and tornadoes. Mrs. Wordnf  -i „ .KJj

as leader.

P T. A. ENTERTAINS 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The Spearman P

ial value in mai ,„ _______ ...
creed, or simple statement of the 
gospel as Paul preached it, as he 
had received it (vor. 3). A saving 
gospel, Paul insists. There are 4 
items in the statement of Paul’s:

1. The saving death of Christ.
2. The ressurrection of Christ, j
3. Our ressurrection on account j 

of his.4. The confidence that Christ; 
is a lving Isird, manifesting him
self to his fo'lowers.

“He Appeared to Cephas”
"Cephas”, the Aramic name of 

: Peter meaning the same, ‘a stone’.
 ̂An incidental mention of this sp- 

” ,L- f-nrd to Pc-

tactfully chose this moment to 
serve very dainty refreshments to 
the following group:

Mesdames. R. E. .Meek, M. B. 
Wright, J . M. Lackey, P. A, Lyon. 
Bill Miller, the henoree. Mrs. 
Knight and the hostess.

I On Thurrday, Mrs." it. E. Meek 
| entertained the same ladies in her 
home honoring Mrs. John Knight 
of Canyon.Dr. S. A. Southull, ,County 
Health Officer cf Gruver was 
Fpcarman visitor Wednesday.

Have ycur cleaning done for 
Easter Sunday on Friday 
and Saturday of this week. 
Everyone wants to look their 
best Easter Sunday and a 
good cleaning and pressing 
job on the last year's suit 
or dress will help it a lot. 
Phone us and we’ll call f 
and de'ivcr your clothes,

of form is Nature’s Gift 
— but beauty of the complexion 
may be achieved—and maintained 
— by the consistent use of Martha 
Lee Toiletries, prepared cspecial'y 
for you.

To you then, Madame, is dedicated 
the entire line of Mnrtha I.co 
Toiletries—may you claim, and 
keep, your “Heritage nnd Beauty,”

m

M ERRITT’S i»<

r  o i k s  you have read about the 
|ph story front Denton County 

J id  I ’m asking you to believe it— 
but here nre a few facts that I 
|m vouching for. Believe it or 
hot it rained over in Hutchinson 
county Tuesday night. Bill Mer
l i n  had some business in Burger 
Ind the writer accompanied him 
■ c k , and on the return to Spear- 
|nn it rained so hard that it fog- 
" d-up tho windshield of Bill’s 
ir. Mr. Merritt began kicking 
'ound in the bottom of the car 
id grabbing at the different gad-»« „„ ,u- i- ■ •

SI

W 'l grabbing at the different gad 
fifets on the dash board and direct 
ly yeiled. My Gcsh Bill, I havi

An inciaeniai mciii-*—‘
The Spearman P. T. A. mem- p, arance of the risen, Lord 

bers were entertained at their reg-1 ter js given in Luke - •
,vitb nt Dutch program ' - ------bers were enieriamcu ____

ular session with at Dutch program 
given by the first and second 
grade pupils under the direction 
of Mrs. J . C. Tuttle and Mrs. W. 
R. Finley. A talk by Mrs. Joe Per
ry was a'so a feature of the meet
ing.After the program business of
sending delegates to tho district 
tonvention at; Amarillo next week

ter is given in lu»  ..................
place on the very day of the res 
urrcction, our Lord being cag 
er to assure the repentant apostli 
that he had forgiven his denial ol 
him made during his trial. Pau 
omits from his catalogue the firs 
appearance of all, most notabli 
because it was made to a woman 
to Mary Magdalene; and his nex

------—"-1“ to the other wo
tc

UI1U tic e ----

Campbell Tailor Shop
WE DELIVER

PHONE 144

: W eeR-End
( S p e c i a l s

FRI.
SAT.

I MON
10c ?|

viic uusn ooara nnu ilirect- 
. ...>d, ‘‘My Gcsh Bill, I have

driven this car 80,000 miles and
never did have a chance to use the 
windshield wiper—whore in the 
dickens do you turn it on.” Now 
” “ i this will be hard to believe,

. William fina ly located some 
kid of a release and started the 
indshicld wiper going, and as 

_re as I am honest, that outfit 
began screeching nnd squnking, 
ind played the tune “It ain’t 
tona rain no more.” It made Bill 

!Md he turned off the wiper 
hllie remark that We didn't like 

five miles until we would hit 
Hansford county line, and he

knew it would not be mining in 
Hansford county.

* « »
This is another believe it or not, 

id I absolutely would not write 
if it could'not be verified—but 

be MAIN man at the Foxworth- 
telbraith Lumber Company will 

ptind behind me on this statement 
|f facts. Mr. Main is one of these 
Inorgetic sort of fe'lows who don’t 

■ nste any of his spare , time, and 
f'"r business hours, even though 

bas been tlrid and weary from 
big business rush, he has in

cited a contraption that will 
tyolutionizc shaving in this west 
exas country. His invention is a 
nail miniature three pound ca- 
*city vacuum ■ Cleaner to attach 

safety razors that romflvo. i8»

by

ing delegates to the district lQ Mary Magda ene:, a.m
convention at) Amarillo next " e e k , appearance, made to the other ̂  ^ 

discussed and a committee ^Tjnrien who had visited S  
appointed to work out d e f i - p £ plcte the embalming of M , 

“ te plans. The meeting Tuesday body. “Then to the Twelve^ 
nue v l ..., a , .  nMoriation r ,..ii,, tbo eleven, for juubs

was discussed ana a w u i,,,.,..,three appointed to work out defi- mcn ,wno “““ . -  . . .  ^nite plans. The meeting Tuesday eomplete the embalming of hi: I 0 % M  I  I  I  «
was one of the best the association p°dK' T7’cn t0 th  ̂ Twelve. V C  M M B  t
has held this year and the attend- ? eal'y to the eleven, for Juda*. W ■% . M  h  + 0
ance was good. The next meeting >ad committed suicide; and not I ,  . .  .  .  D r ,u / C |  p
•will be the second Tuesday in May, al1 °/ these, but only to ten of D/Cf h e l p  T O  BOWELS 
fro which a musical program has t° r Thomas was absent 1 ,been arranged. This appearance took p ace in the | ,P.nal • Joy to have tbe bowels move’____________ upper room on the evening of Eas- ! ,  clockwork, every day! It’s easy,

ter day, and was the fifth, for it ^ “ “ P1® rul“  o t •
* • i-  ur.w, was preceded by an appearance to j , old doctor:• -- Dnnk a big tumblerful of water'  onrf sevendMr. and Mrs. J .  I- Steele were 

trading and visiting friends int the 
city Tuesday.

was preceaea uy u  __________
two disciples on the way to Em 
maus, the risen Lord disclosed 

------------------------------ ----------- himself to them as he blessed their
r i n n ’ l- 1T«. M ’ L z „  evening meal. A week later came
” 011 l  U C t  U p  n l g n t s  a sixth appearance, again in theupper room, where all eleven of

the apostles were present, and 
where Thomas was fu ly convinced 
of the reality of Christ’s ressur
rection. John 20-26-29.
Chritt Appeared to Five Hundre: 

“Then he appeared to abov 
five hundred bretheren at once.’| rPnJ ez

Make this 25e Test

4-

You need a bladder physic to 
drive out impurities and excessive 
acids that cause irritation, burn
ing and frequent desire. Get a 25c 
test box of BU-KETS, the bladder 
physic, from any drug store. After 
four days if not relieved of get- 
.ting up nights go back and get 
your money. BU-KETS, contain
ing buchu leaves, juniper oil, etc., 

;  beta on the bladder similar to cas- 
*~r oil on the bowle*. I f you arc 

inhered with backache, or leg 
gns arising from bladder disor- 

you are bound to feel better 
. tMa cleansing and yon get 
Jfg u lar sleep. Sold by S. B.

o n u s  m i ..a  — ici lut ,#■  -----
before breakfast, and several 
times a day.

X Get plenty of outdoor exercise 
without unduly fatiguing your- 1 
self.

3. Try for a bowel movement at
exactly tbe same hour every day. 

Everyone’s bowels need help at 
times, but the thing to use is Or. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. You’ll get 
a thorough cleaning-out, and it won’t 
leave your insides weak and watery. 
This family doctor’s prescription la 
i...i laxative herbs, pure pepsin,

UMt̂ T
iTinuult “*t ojlfcwl

<H)X. oj- r  ” 1
viC)

Instant starting, lightning pick-up, surge of 
power, extra long mileage, improved anti
knock-these proved claims have made 
optimists of Conoco Bronze usersl - 
>.At tbe sign o f tbe Red Triangle. ^

i BtVllt v.
the greater part __
would be found. Matt. 28:10, *16 
20 shows how carefully Chris 
prepared thi3 gathering. “Of wh 
the greater part remain until now 
That is until about A. D. 56, whe 
this Epistle was written, twenty 
six years after the rcssurrectiom 
Paul had met many o f A S t M t

Oft. W. B . CALOW«U.’»

SYRUP PEPSIN
L - _ .  ^    J f a .  *  a l - — <

PEAS, No. 2 1-2 can..........................- t
MOTHERS OATS, Pkg...................... 23c;
APRICOTS, Santa Fe, syrup pack .. 15c!
SALMON, tall can ......................  • Wd
SWEET CORN, Medium can.............5c
EASTER EGG COLORING, 10c pkg. 5c.
EGGS, 2 dozen............................... 15c j
RAISINS, 2 pounds ..........................12c«
KELL0GS BRAN, 3 pkg.................... 25c-|
PRUNES,Italian,gallon ..................30cj

! COFFEE, Bliss, pound....................... 23c!
j CARNATION MILK, 2 large cans. . .  5c S !iR ®

VANILLA, 8 oz. bottle .......... .........«
■ TOILET PAPER, Ambassador, 5 pkg. 25c inthô orthwesh
! ARGO CORN STAR' :'CH................ !®c

BISCUIT FLOUR, pkg.............. • • • 35t
1 pkg. Fairy Queen Cake Flour Free

LIQUID FLOOR WAX, Hilbrite . . . .  69c
- PALM OLIVE SOAP, 3 bars............19c
■ ............  I I I III llll I ........I I I ....I .......I............ ......... ■— y--T*rgS3

S Everybody Knows That
\ BAGGERLY GROCERY
[ S e l le r

V . ' . ^
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Wha 
boy to
ed how

,  .-mum cleaner to attach 
ifety razors that removes the 
and dust out of whiskers so 

.can shave and only use two motor ■ 
r blades! C. V. Is qdite elated th0 SU1 

. bis invention, and In a state- entegra 
mt to the press Wednesday baseball 
dning he "said that when he per- Al Simi 
;tcd the cleaner to a ’4 pound rnio Ne
’“city so a grbwn man could use the stal 
ne planned to start a factory \yhite s 

here in Spearman. Tuesday
* * * . minutes

w folks there Is just one came fr 
•e statement e f  a fac t that I  sumptloi
Kona ask you to belidVo this which w 
k and I will go into painstak- carried 
detail in giving you this fact. Henry 1 
Rnggerly said that Justico accumuli 
,* „ i  Mexico,

-  ..« .u  a cousin over a t enroute ' 
Ivor, who's nephew’s aunt had readily I 
!> >t lightning In the northwest, it was a 
»as developed that there is an —
i nne signal light located just A
Ihwest of Gruver, and Is pos- 
‘ that this was mistaken for a While

of lightning. of a Misi
* • • wrote to

on’t even believe this myself found a 
it nevertheless, Henry Kolth, iwkcd Mi 
[lives five miles south of '"go of B< 
Brian brought in an oblong lowing wi 
N mass-of substance that.he known nu

,ed was a fragment of the 
'f which passed over the 

Iriidle country a few days ago.
M b  brblieht it ‘ ’ifl R*

o o f : . ..
\,i chamlstry 

I the ob- 
erm process

"Old Si 
’der in
good luck 
The spidc 
Over our 
dh'aht is i 
ho c*n go  
Web acros 
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afterward.
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FIRST: To Make Spearman
High the Best.
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the “Link,

To Make The Lynx
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JfOTICK TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu- 

IV j  o', '*tlon or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may ap- 
I - ' • pear in the columns of thec5P“arman Reporter will be corrected when 

^ylled to the attention of'the management.

l nEW  STATE SPROUTS AND 
* SAPL1NS

J et\- h  -------
ViVLl K By L. F. Noe

of our own conscience, our own 
needs and our own Ideals?

We most certainly favor a pro
gram of economy and efficiency. 
from the constables stool up the 

ndtess possibilities political steps to the President s 
boundless oppor- Lfiair, and for all public institu- 

tur.iti> s. yet we are deprived of 1 tions. but not a program that de- 
that equality and right toward | moralizes our educational institu-

w m  B' L
f>n. ^ » j« B e fo r e  us en 
P- '  \ -ys.,nd around us

maintaining a shelter for our fam
ilies and the necessities of life. 
The sign-boards indicate we have 
reached the cross-roads, beyond 
lies the future of this great Em
pire within itself, the Panhandle 
of Texas, and we ho’d within th

tions and our agricultural develop
ment and progress for the purpose 
of lubricating political machinery.

The greater part of our tax 
money 1ms gone for years to help 
build and maintain roads, schools 
and ether public improvements in

palm of our hand the power to de-j the more thickly settled sections 
termine what that future shall be, of the state, and now what docs 
by the road we choose to travel. ’ this program of economy and ct- 

•ati? t. *h° one to independence, freedom, ficiency suggest? To keep us hog- 
. glory and honor, the other under tied and continue picking us antn 

political cottstructiofff’inadequate- we’ll not have enough pin-feathers 
HI t ly maintained i...a detours utianc,-. left sor future p:u.-ci:on. e l 

j  » ally unsafe, which road are we* just be wa king around with noiti- 
C t ,  ‘ going to travel? | ing but a towel and a goat, plum
)U • Let’s be true to ourselves and I Gandhi (with apologies to Bill).
>i; *.’• whatever the obligations of the Just why should we continue un- 

T  future, we can not be false to oth-|.'»r the dictoraie of South anti
li J  . ers. We s’ . nd confronted with a il! East Texas? Historical traditions 
P J  eeonomic ,• . n , ■ wded with1 will follow us to North West
iC I more back-cat suggestions than lcxas. amt » t  rcuny umu ..o 
p] ]t Brigham Young ever suffered in common with South and Last 
if t lrom, many of which within itse’f ' Texas, our climate is different, 
jy  n. is nothing’ less than a deliberate our agricultural products are dif- 

‘ vn. slap in the face to the taxpayer* ferent, our people are different 
1 -sj! uf North West Texas. : nd our needs are vastly different,

r And what are a few of these They need squirrel dogs and we
’ economic >uggegtjons? To lii-jaek. need rabbit dogs, they need a

demoralize and drag off our only slicker and a canoe and we need a
, -ulege of higher education avail- windCiraBc ami a dust mask, they

.Ih )ble to the boys and girls of th e1 need to fight the boll weavcl and 
-  -y ’forth Panhandle, thereby remov-. ’ * l’ army worm, and we need to 
™ d ig all hope, opportunity and um-: f'ght the hessian fly and the turn- 

r  titien from the lives of these boys, ble weed. When the tuxes arc . no extr3 spacc to <djdc over and 
is^nd gills and destroying their gathered and the pollsdosed their | , „ ,..-,0i«' front friends and rela

t'd.' chance for success and a bet- J mteiest in us automatically ceases, l . nol cvcn wjvcs and mother-
an^»’■*•»• life than tlieir parents have ] "-her. the wind.is just right we at— ’

smeared pages and rast’e with the 
unsolved moratoriums before us, 
trusting that our amendments will 
inspire confidence, release busi
ness activity and balance the bud
get.

The first big diplomatic snag 
confronting us is, the locating and 
building of this New State boun
dary line fence, the specifications 
we now have brewing may fail to 
jelly as per recipe, but Mrs. lhrig 
says when a fellow does his best 
lie always feels better whether he 
gets results or not. When the in
gredients are all in and the con. 
tents finished cooking, we hope the 
results will resemble the one in 
Chinn, hardly so elaborate of 
course, but bull-strong, pig-proof 
and stud-horse high, an emergency 
measure to prevent soup-hounds 
from other states dragging any
thing out of the Panhandle with
out being forced to detour, thru 
Alfalfa Hill’s pie-mellon patch.

And wo further resolve to save 
you about a half million dollars 
weekly by curtailing the po’itical 
intions that go into the public 
feed trough.

We will relieve you of most all 
the relief commissions, and what 
a relief that will be, not only to 
the old pocket-book which ha- 
suffered some nainful operations, 
out the mental strain of trying ta 
figure out what the next commis
sion would relieve us of. The farm
ers declare this a masterpiece of 
ingenuity. We further advocate 
marching all bank robbers, mur
derers and kidnappers, when there

cemetery and give them the. op 
portbnity to state their last re 
quest to a firing squad. Tlii- 
amendment has gone over big with 
the bankers association, i 

j Fred H< skins pronounces

a very fine old scout but short on ■ LYNX JOURNEY TO 
historical background. Says his PERRYTON TRACK MEET
older brothers kept the limbs ____
chopped off the family tree, dc-1 The Lynx speedsters journeyed 
priving him of the proper amount j to Perryton Saturday and partici
of shade in early life, however I 
like him— he’s n great personal
ity— takes orders from nobody— 
not because he is proud, but be
cause there is no business. Still,

pated in the invitation track and 
field meet in that city. Wil’oughby 
Sparks, Vernie Caldwell, I’uul 
Buchanan, Joe Atherton, Richard 
Holton and Irvin Wilson were the

he would insist on everybody rid- boys who attended.
ing a Ford, that would look bad, 
cause comment, and competitors 
to kick, besides it would furnish 
a go’den opportunity for a com
mittee to pry the lid off the poli
tical pet.

We have decided to let Amarillo 
have the penitentiary, as that 
would save transportation on 
about three fourths of the traffic. 
And the state university will na
turally go to Canyon as the seat i* 
already established. Dumas and 
Dalhart will both get something, 
-o will Pampn, Panhandle, White 
Deer, Claude and Tulin, in fact, 
we intend to give them a’l some
thing.

We have not decided yet where 
to loente the Capitol. That will 
depend to a great extent on the 
help we get in building this boun
dary line fence, but we can assure 
you of one thing, Hansford Coun- 
•;>• will get the State poor-farm, 
..lech we consider will do the 
greatest good for the greatest 
number of people with but very 
little backscratching.

Since money has gens out of 
circulation, what's the use of 
nancy plant'. Mac. made England

(.w pl-iek. Rnrnh ad
vises us to pile up the silver, D 
insist we grab the old tire pump 
and start inflating. C wants us to 

, use up tile old rubber boots, inner 
fact i tubes and garden hose, but w 

have knocked all the financial

The • performance of Vernie 
Caldwell, Will Sparks and Joe 
Atherton was quite impressive. 
The three boys placed in a total of 
six events of the afternoon and 
took three first places, gathering a 
total of 22 points. Perryton won 
the meet with a total of -10 points.

Wo are looking forward to Sat
urday when severul of the schools 
wi 1 meet nt Spearman for compe
tition in all the track and field 
events. The meet will start at 2 
p. m. This will be the final compe
tition before the teams meet at 
Canyon to compete for

CHAPEL NOTES

Monday morning the first grade 
presented the entire school body 
with a program, representing the 
Dutch life. It was enjoyed by 
everyone, an dwo hope they enter
tain us again in the near future.

After the announcements were 
made Mr. Word introduced Mr. 
Bill McClellan, who awarded the 
prizes for the Lions Club Essay 
contest. Maurlne Archer won first 
place in the girl’s contest and 
Vepa Beth McClellan won second. 
Vaughn Hill won first place in the 
boy’s contest and Joe Entrekin 
won second. We feel sure the 
judges were wise in selecting these 
students, and we certainly feel 
proud of them.

SENIORS

cnee’s team won the baseba 
game (by the fair cheating of ^  
umpire).

About seven o’clock the eats') 
were served and the coffee was de
licious. Billy Jarvis seems to be 
a real cook.

Everyone .enjoyed an eveniny^ 
of real fun and everyone said it 
was the best picnic of the year.

The seniors have been very sue- j 
cessful in their “pre-final” exami- 

district | nations and we nro going to have 
honors. We are hoping that the a real graduating cluss. 

i weather man will be kind to us so Joe Entrekin won second place 
that many of the fans will be able jit the Essay contest sponsored 
to see the track meet. There will I by the Lions Club. Wo are very 
be no charges for the meet, so proud of Joe. 
everybody come. j Vivian Close won honorable

-------------------------------1 mention also,
GRAMMAR REPORT j The basketball girls received

------  j tlieir sweaters Monday. The sweat-
The sixth grade arc all getting, ers are ju.-.t the thing for this 

spring lever since it is so close ..itty. We are proud of these 
io the end of school. ‘girls.

They are very sorry to leso Ruth i Joe Atherton and Will Sparks 
0  dham from their happy circle, wen first p ine in some events at 

They enjoyed Mrs. Millers visit! the I’ertyton track meet Saturday, 
very much, anil are always glad to i We arc sure they will do well at 

ove their room mother visit the Interscholastic meet at Can- 
them. vr n.

Aleenc Banks has again joined j Thursday afternoon the Senior 
their class after an absence of! class gathered at the school house

SOPHOMORE REPORT

We are very proud of our, 
Sophomores who won both first 
places in the Lions club contest. 
Lady Archer won first place foil 
the girls and Vaughn Hill won 
first place for the boys. Richard 
Holtcn and Ruth Wilbanks won 
honorable mention.

The Sophomores are very glad 
to have Elsie Reed back as one of 
our clussniates.

The basketball girls receive 
their sweaters this week and two 
of the Sophomores, Gemude Bar
kley and Alvino Oa’dwcll got 
sweaters.

Austin Cotter and Arthur 
.Jacobs have been absent the past 
week on account of injuries.

Vernie Caldwell . won second 
plnee in the mile run ut the traclrv 
meet nt Perryton Saturday. ’’R-.

-JTa.no .......  .......  .......... ..... " , ’• W  L’* ’” ! !n-law:. however cur platform will
i iad. It would virtually be impos- Permitted a whit, of that prosper-1 , a few removable planks.

t>3r~Tn Jble to over estimate the import- ll>’ ajj0}' 110111 down at the capital. - when you hear a lot of liarn- 
Hjce o: the West Texas Slate! Bill u you would yoke your In- , „ 'd ^wing the next few
’ ”• - "  ” . this part o f ; duence and ability together, hook k ' that wi 1 only be Lee Mc-

when w-e »sk jW to  the power of the press load-1 ,' jVllaH nnH Bill Merritt preparing 
permitted to f 10 capacity with piinters in k [.L • ....... —1 — ■

College to 
habandle. and
V-s college be __ _ ........

hue on the same high stand-!and. use that old quill of yours 
s it now maintains, we are i you’ll he riding a career that will 
iking fer more than we c x - !ca'rry ?bu ter the heights of fame 
i receive. They further sug-!:,nd immortalize your name in the 
emqving from the farmers! hearts of all North West Texas 
Pnnhand e Cor”  ” ’ ’”’ '1 — ; -- *
cent sum

the
qt the' 
fish • mot
spea

■heir platforms and feed racks for 
the coining jubilee, if the racket 
annry- ycu too much stuff cotton 
iu your ears, that will help to use 

unit,.• ,L  I , . |  , • . “P lhc surplus. Bill and Lee will
f s i  0SO non ' n ’ rewarri ,Yy i.1 i.say, unto >'ou’ your,'1?11 y c ?  ho" ’ t0 Ce l  lid of the sut- 

tax notconJri ° f the twnr'J^  the h,^ e s t  honor f ,us. am* >’°u already knowl“ n 1 consider-;‘ he people of a state can bestow,i bow to use up the surplus corn

for itsolf \vV
into consideration the number 
tractors used for agricultural pur
poses in South and East Texas.
And how does the Hon. M r.-------
off' i t > liehten our overloaded 
burden? By increasing the Gover
nors salary to S i2.000. Attorney 
General to $10,000. Comptroller, 
l and Commissioner and Treasurer 
to $0,000 each. This is how the 
loyal economy merehanics of the 
old political machine down at the 
Public parade repair, revise and 
renovate our laws, chargin'? the 
excess overtime to the Panhand’e 
and cyrioct us to pnv the bill. Are 
we ready to pay the price? No 
matter ho«v hard times get. the 
wages of the politician are always 
liberal end on the dot.

Notwithstanding the fact tha

propo. 
you take ! J*ou tick]

much bigger thing than the Glass1 knot-holes r.ut ef our platform 
banking bill, because there is aland are gong to let every man 
disturbing situation that might re-1 make his own standard of ex 
ult from financial difficulties. ‘ change. Since most every man has 

We .(Iso intend to build only the I a wife, mother or sister, who is ail 
x.iet number of feed-racks that expert in some line of culinary 

will be required for the workers. I art., for instance Doc Word’s wife 
enn flip flapjacks that would make 
■i Chinemnn throw away his chop 
slicks. Doe starts down town, 
takes a few flapjacks along as 
pocket change, stops in nt Rus
sell’s gets a can of kraut and a 
couple of potatoes, (lops down a 
few flapjacks and gets back an 
'Mange and one egg as ehul)£0 
goes into Edgars and buys a po- 
(ato m a slier, egg-bepter and a pot 
iid, pluukfcto*wn a few more pan
cakes and gets his change in n j 
lemon squeezer, goes into Mer- J 
ritts, get a pair of step-ins, straw 
hat and sox supporters, pays of 
coui-se with a few more pancake' 
and gets* for change a derby hut 
or a kimona. When he is through 
making his daily rounds, goes over 

1 beer-colorod classes. ! to the bank and deposits 12 can.1 
'll a harvest, but we’ll count not i i am supporting McClellan and I of malt, 2 doz. tan sox. 40 pota- 

our glory and grc-atnqss bv the.i- i Barkley is backing Merritt. Miller 'oes, C hot water bags and a peck 
truitful act.;*, but by the men who Mms not ns yet committed himself, of peanuts—he’s adding to his 
cuLnate ihem, net forgetting that i He's slow of speech, don’t talk: hank account daily, and sometimes 
no Nation, State or community i much but u very deep thinker. He at iiichl. when the neighbors tirop 
can roe above its edueationa’1 : - either on the fence cr is groom- j 'll for a game of “bridge” one of 
standard.. Not glorious because of j lug a guy mule of his own. Of them -tans off by betting a ham 
a magnificent past but of a shin-, course there is plenty of good, j and a j.:s i; of tan shoes. Doe ca’ls 
• ng future yet unborn. , stmight - grained timber lying j with a turnip and a pair of ic •

And when the harvest from the 1 around that has not been reduced I skates, wir.s of course and lias ad- 
-ds. the cattle from the pains j ' "  splinters. There’s 1>. Monkey 

!*i n *”C from the soil | Maize, a mighty fine man. thor-
■ i:y* have been weighed, counted ! oughbred Texan, can trace his an
ted valued, \vc will turn from j; cestors hack through tlie South 
'1 “U*1 c  cn  with the highest Texas swamps beyond the May-
honor that new state. North West I flower’s 'anding. It’s a fact so he 
iexa , with equal rights to all and ! -ays, his great ancestor came over 
special ^privileges io none. ; in the Applcblossom about five

Realizing acute importance of | v'eeks ahead of the Ma.vfower. but 
oimri and practical advice just at ' 'he vessel was shipwrecked a few 

treiiuous times, we. the i miles off coast, and the o’d gent

six weeks.

out to lunch, which would give 
them more time to figure interest.

The first of the month you 
would step in anil say, Fred, 
what’s my balance? He would pull; 
on n pair of overalls, grab a shovel 
and go back to the storage vault, 
in about 30 minutes lie would re
port. your balance is eleven hun
dred slickers, two hundred pairs of 
red flannel drawers, seventy der
bies and three sacks of limberger 
cheese, a pretty strong bnnk ac
count, I would say:

'Iliis is the "moratorium” we 
have figured out to relieve th. 
money situation, when you try it 
out if it fiiils to work we will 
•ubstitute another plank- The, 
committee Is in conference on} 
several other programs, but noth j 
ing' further for the press at this ’ 
time. Thanks!

nnd went on the nnnuul picnic.
After we arrived, we played 

baseball, and football. Miss Lawr-

FRESHMEN NEWS

The Freshmen are glad that six- 
weeks examinations are over, and 
we nro hoping this last six-week'^’-: 
period of school will be a happy— 
one.

We are p’anning to have a pic
nic soon, but we hnvo not decided 
on tlie date yet.

All the freshmen are one hun- 
Ired per cent behind Spearman 

High in the trpek meet Saturday.
We hope our school wins the meet.

A DOLLAR'S WORTH
Clip tlii# coupon and mail it with $1 for a *\x weeks’ trial subscription to

T H E  CH RISTIA N  SCIENCE M ON ITOR
l*jb lighcd  !>>• T ;?* Christian S cisncc P u iu s u in c  S o c m r  Poston, MtiSjaclumU*. U. S. A.

Io tC Sou still find the daily itwd ne»* of the world from It* 800 »p«cL»l writer*, as well ns department* dc.oled to woman's and children** interests, sports, music. flr.sLce. education, rwd'o. etc. You will be tfled to welcome Into your home so an silvocste of pe«c< ami prohibition. And don’t mUs Snub*. Our Dos, and the Sjr.ulr.l and the ether features.

Vi,

fa irn e ss  of the proposition1*̂ 10 Governor of North West T ex-' an<̂  l -' °* >ou have doubts re- 
piincipnl involved, the seb I a*— and what a state! Millions of 1 Ceding the surplus bar’ey step 
Rive behind this proposal •acros of virgin soil so prolific i f : in*° Variety Smith’s and get aprolific if: 

it with a plow it laughs j 1 al1'

ded furtlu r to his bank account, i 
The above is just an illustration to i 
prove the idea is practical, under 
this system of hanks would get tie- J 
mendous deposits, and sas’e the; 
bankers time and trouble of going: 

—---------;---- 1--------;----------- 1----- , I

thes
PROFESSIONAL

eoke is not easy and "Ur bur-",I,nn’ " ’illiam [.. Barkley. Co'onel jumped overboard, swam ashore 
den far from light, we raho our 1 ' Il**el' aad the writer, have and staked out a few of the choice
voice in nrote*' aganst anv such unanin>ousIy voted ourselves « | building sights in Galveston. So

a* citizens of North V.-w- wornk.L r  . i I Sealed bids will be received by
bo,v nur head further! a *' A l' .to V  ™ ' f  an,d »hc* Board of Trustees of the 

■ while our p r e s e n t  le g . s .  ; * » * > }  »lii-kc> was not made M o r s u  Tndeoendent Kchoo! District

4 -

economic program. WHAT SAY i conlmittee of three on efficiency 
YOU? A separate State for North ' .‘,nd economy, the paramount 
West Trvo_s. then an economic1 ' ’V'110’ to guard over the business, 
pro-rem that would benefit North! }irosP°r,ty and development of this 

• V o-i T"v?s and the tax-money 0f I budding new state. The two gen- 
North West Texas used where j t ; ,l<'mo11 '-oferred to above need no 
rightfully In-longs, every citizen a l’’*,oduc*i"1' to the people of the 
snverign and no one permitted to I’annandle, personally. I have been 
W e r 0 e -own. 1 divorced from the land of birth

From a ooiitieal point of view j ̂ irty- even years, that grand Obi 
the eyes of the Nation are already I ’ *a*° famed l o r  fast horses, prot
on Tex»,-. THERE’S A REASON. I Xy n’orncn and good whiskey, but 
Shall we as citizens of North ■'”*J1° °* **10 horaea were too slow, 
West Tex

shame ...... I M
. lntnre, under the guise of a so-1 111 '*10 sunshine, so me and my 

railed eeetiomir proc-ram. lakes I reputation walked out headed 
from us that which the Constitu-1 ti-uifcht for Texas, here we are, 
tinn of this - oven —n State says we I a*1’1 .'v°  know why we are here.
* In* I have—Equal Right to’ ALL] of **11s committee, have re-
ard special privilege to NONF.!- , 'd *? proceed cautiously, with 
Our government is founded upon'a .v° 1,1 onr hand and a laurel 
the principal of Equality. Democ-; n Hi* otlifr. a- we open the un- 
raev stands for Equality in Op-
portunity. and there can be nol ^  
Equality in opportunity without! 
equality in opportunity for edu- j 
cation and the State of T -'v - 
eny* to the poorest child, you 

•are rich in these No wealth, no i 
ttor: n  ̂ standing, no throne reaches ’

-as high as that spiritual plane up-! 
on which every human being 
»tand« by virtue of his humanity, 
i nd from thut plane we give you j 
the opportunity to ascend as high ; 
a- you may. we put in your hand i 
the key of knowledge, leaving 
your religious conviction, with j 
which we dare not interfere, to ■ 
yctir chosen guides, so far ns th • 
intellectual pathway lends, it i*) 
open to you. GO FREE,!

Shai’ we then as law abiding.;
rt> loving taxpayer, of thh! 

eat Panhardle ef Texas, eon-!
Ur r.s we have in the past to!

•nly. tlmt pathway which;
-**'1 Evs* Texr--- dictate, ye-' m 

where that pathway "

F. Monkey is a natural born pro 
gressive, always wonting to get j I’ennniu nts 
ahead, but what we need is to get ] Finger Wave 
back to where we were in 28. I Shampoos .

Guaranteed 
BEAUTY WORK

$2.00 to $5.00

, .  - o c
And there is also Bob Morton, j Marcel . - ... 50c
___________~ j For Appointment Phone 20

MRS. ROBERT WILBANKS

L E G A L
NOTICE FOR BIDS

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Don't N eg lect K id n ey  an d  
B la d d e r  Irreg u larities

If bothered with bladder ir
regularities, getting up at night 
and nagging backache, heed 
promptly these symptom-.. 
They may warn o( sore dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. For 50 year, grateful 
useri liavr relied upon i>a*n’,  
PiUt. Praised the country over. 
*  all druggists.

Doan's

Sealed bids will be received by 
e Board of Trustees of the 

Morse Independent School District 
Hansford and Hutchinson coun
ties, Texas, from the banking 
corporations to act ns the depos
itory for the funds of suid dis 
trict, for the term beginning May 
1st. 1933, and ending April 30th.. 
1935. Such depository to be let to 
the hank offering the highest rat*1 
of interest on deposits. Bids will 
he opened at .9:30 p. m. at the 
tegular meeting <f the school 
hoard to be holden on the 2-Ith. 
•iay of April 1933. Each bid shall 
■c t rompanied b) a deposit of 
'100.00 and mailed to A. E. Ilcit- 
•h r.-on. President of the Morse In
dependent srhool board.

The school beard reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated at Morse, Texas. March 
JOlh. 1933.

Signed. A. K. Henderson 
President, Morse Independent 

-minx-; Distriot.
I title

1933 DOC TAX NOTICE

City Dog Tax arc due and pay-; 
able January 1 each year. All j 
"•rner- «f dogs ave required by. 
aw to pay tax and roeeivf

SPEARMAN-AMAR1LLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

112
24277

I T  W I L L  P/VV Y O U  - T

Campbell Tailor Shop

Clark Barber Shop 
Finest Barber Work 
Reasonable Prices
J .  E. ~ G ~0  W E R, M. D. 

P h y > i< i*n  » u l  S u rg e o n  
t’hone,: Residence, 9H; Office 3.* 

X-Ray Service 
Office iu Reporter Building 

Spearman, Texas

fT 0~j AM E S
CIVIL ENCINEER

State and County Surveyor 
Office with McNabb Land Co. 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Dr. L  R. Jarvis
D E N  T 1 S T

Did.

Nix! Too M uch Light O ver There 
For Our Business!

Plenty of. lijflil puy not be in  absolute 
guarantee against house-breaking, but it is 
one of the best kinds of protection )ou 
can have.

Burglars are more afraid, of light (hail of 
law. They shun lighted homes because 
light indicates that folks arc up and about. 
The chances of detection are too great to 
risk.

of light ins'Jc when .you go out at night 
or when vou are at home; alone'with the 
children. And when you retire for the eve
ning, leave a light burning where it can be 
seen from the street.

Such illumination will provide a real meas
ure of protection and the cost is negligible. 
A small-wattage lamp can be burned all 
night for less than the cost of a s t ic k  of 
gum. Come in and let us tell you more 
about it.

CHURCH OF (
J ’ p o * t e r  sa n d e d

Turn on the porch lights and have plenty

This Floodlight Keej3S Prowlers Away
The chances of lost by robbery arc reduced to an 
absolute minimum when front and rear yards, 
alleyways and store interiors arc brightly illum
inated with floodlights like the one shown on the 

deft. Installations can he made for as little as 
'5.0(1 and the cost of operation is but a few cents 
per night.

ANSWERING- 
THECALL FOR 

I SERVICE

ECONOMICAL 
QUALITY.

Biblo Stu d y— 
Mot tling Sort 
Evening Seen 

Subject Sunday tnot 
Christ."

Subject Sunday Bve:
llro. Stingers wi 

et Grttver Sunday n 
“The Christian Race.1

You arc tenderot 
inert with the church 
a closed shop Sunday 
Remember, Johovuli h 
excuse— not one.

REX SANDERS 
SPEARMAN RI 
DR. J. E. G0W1 
BURRAN BftOS 
McCLELLAN c i 
ALLEN TIRE SH 
H. E. CAMPF1EI 
R. L. McCLELLO 
C. L. AKERS, Di

CONTINENTAL 
Alvino Richtudsi

I G H T
. V-ama • v*7 " 9--JieS-, * XtM

Ooley
Sponrmnn, Mr."
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INSPIRATION
T T  ▼

commemorate the resur- 
'O most inspiring days in 
is Christmas, when we 

ih'th of the Christ child.

_____vo paiucuiarly inspiring because all naturt
to be in accord as life bursts forth in every forn 
h again the omnipote iice of Divine Love . . .  Sc 
) church Sunday . . .  y our favorite church. Be in- 
by the words of truth you will hear in discourse, 
i and in song. . .  Hear again, refresh memory^nd 
iith within your heart of your oneness with our 
. . .  The power that roiled the clone away is eter-
is still effective todav for the sons of God who re- Kim.

A DOLLAR'S WORTH
• cou p on  an d  m a il il w ith  $1 fo r  a «ix week!** t r i a l  s u b s c r ip t i o n  to

T H E CH RISTIA N  SCIENCE M ON ITOR
l ’ abUfhcd by Tn» C im is iia n Scitw cc 1‘ u tu s m x c  S o c iix r  

Bo:.ton. .Mhs.iucliuf.rtt'.. U. S . A.
u * !l t  find tin  daJli wood nc»« of the world from It* 100 iptcLtl writer*. 
t» drp<itmfnt5 dr.oied to *ora*n'a and children's in tam ts. sports, music, 
education, rari'o. etc. Von wiU be glad to welcome Into joitr home so 
an advocate of peace and prohibition. And don't mi is Scuts, Our Doi. 
SanUlcI and the ctfeer features.

ns C u m i n s  ScirN Ci M orm on. Bud* Bav Statio n , Poston. Mass
jen d  rr.e a s ix  wecWs* tria l sub&cnptlon. I eu clcte  one dollar

pleats prfnt)

(Addrcri)

(State)tTown)

a : - : '

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. PORTER SANDERS, Mini.ter METHODIST CHURCH

rlRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
*vgjSvxz,
•Subject Sunday Kven
■•» !• • ‘-‘"ii.'ns wil
“T h t-'n "- •<r " n,il|y nfl 

. ClM-wdnn liaco.”

tke 
. For 
aber* 
• th« 
hing. 

,* o f 
Irthur

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHA. NICHOLS, pa3,„r

S u n r f C v  i® l >l 0 fn - « n i is  b , 
' E v e r y o n e  is  c o r r l i i  

t h e  p r o g r a m  n u m b e r s  n r e :

H e a d in g s  b y  M r s .  H o m e r  , 

C m  k - t h e  R e s u r r e c t

■S,,0CK lu?r,>rS bV A,psda'» ‘-^

Sunday School at 10 a m 
b y  h c v - M C l u r e  of Franswt 
Evening Services at S n ...

SPECIAL10 Resurrection ol

‘Peter’s Rooster."
W » c « ku.,h

"over.J n ^ r Pa,.i° ,<;h„UJ ,ch-

Sunday School

^fliooj at 10 n. m.
Horning Preaching Service., 
.pworth Iycague at 0:45 

ivening Worship at 7 : .15

A *
t. A f®

rides® 
;il»g toil 

J (house. I 
1 uld be 
J .  on to 

g  room 
floor

I deeping
II order,- 
I. down 
1 her line

Preaching planned 1: 
diver the devoi 
f’Hinpr bouj-s. j

Wlieeles of 
1,1 service., at h 
"Tone Cordial);

uslin, Texas, will 
’°th morning and 
l.v Invited.

REX SANDERS 
SPEARMAN REPORTER 
DR. J. E. GOWER 
BURRAN BROS. GROCERY 
McCLELLAN CHEVROLET C 
ALLEN TIRE SHOT*
H. E. CAMPFlELD
R.L. McCLELLAN GRAIN CO.
C. L. AKERS, Dist. Case Co. B

CONTINENTAL OIL CO..
Alvino Richardson, A gt.

j  Roland,
I Jim E <£•

• a fiddle*
'.ackey, a 
•ould slip 
a the or* 
ner WaU 

, 1 and the 
ted usu- 
peeped up 
adjoining 

eplng chll- 
invenicnce. 
0 fret all 
as to dance 
leep again, 
sbies” w e r f

WOMBLE HARDWARE CO. 
NEW SYSTEM GROCERY 
JUDGE J. H. BROADHURST 
WILSON FUNERAL HOME 
L. J .  CATOR, Tax Assessor 
JUSTICE G.E. OAKS 
W. L. RUSSELL, Dry Goods, G 
BAGGERLY GROCERY 
SPEARMAN HARDWARE 
MERRriTS STORE 
Wm. J. WHITSON, Postmaster

^ X A S ^ _ U —
L 0 U I S I A  N A H  KO H O M iCA LiWERIHd-

C A ll TOR 
ERV1CE P O W E R

f lg O M P A N Y e

; QUALITY.

was selling'
an. Mr. a n d ^ ir ^ w lv ^

^ 1.

CHAPEL NOTES

londay morning the first grade 
sented the entire school body
h a program, representing the 
tch life. It was enjoyed by
l-yono, an dwe hope they enter- 
n us again in the near future. 
After the announcements were
do Mr. Word introduced Mr. 
II McClellan, who awarded the 
izes for the Lions Club Essay 
ntest. Maurlnc Archer won first 
ace in the girl’s contest and 
>y:i llcth McClellnn won second. 
\ughn Hill won first place in the 
i j ’s contest and Joe Entrekin 
an second. We feel sure the 
dges were wise in selecting these 
udents, and we certainly feel 
r.'ud of them.

SENIORS

The seniors have been very suc- 
essful in their "pre-final” oxami- 
ations and we are going to have
real graduating class.
Joe Entrekin won second place 

n the Essay contest sponsored 
ly the Lions Club. Wo are very
iroud of .loo.

Vivian Close won honorable 
uention also.

The basketball girls received 
their sweaters Monday. The sweat
ers arc just the thing for this 

..itry. We are proud of these 
girls.

Joe Atherton and Will Sparks 
wen first p ine in some events at 
the Pcnyton track meet Saturday. 
Wo are sure they will do well at 
the Inter, cholastie meet at Cnn- 
yrn.

Thursday afternoon the Senior 
class gathered at t’ne school house

,nnd went on the annual picnic.
After we arrived, we played 

, baseball, und football. Miss Lawr

ence’s team won the basebj 
game (by the fair cheating of 
umpire).

About seven o’clock the eats' 
were served and the colTee was de
licious. Billy Jarvis seems to be 
a real cook.

Everyone .enjoyed an eveni 
of real fun and everyone said it 
was tho best picnic of the year.

SOPHOMORE REPORT

We nre very proud of ourj 
Sophomores who won both first! 
places in the Lions club contest.? 
Lady Archer won first place foi| 
Hie girls and Vaughn Hill won 
first place for the boys. Richard 
Holtcn and Ruth Wilbanks won 
honorable mention.

The Sophomores are very glad 
to have Elsie Reed back as one oft[ 
our classmates.

The basketball girls received 
their sweaters this work and two 
of the Sophomores, Gcmuilc Bar
kley and Alvino Oa’dwcll Rpt 
sweaters. r 1”" '

Austin Cotter and Arthur 
Jacobs have been absent the past 
week on account of injuries.

Vernie Caldwell . won second 
plnce in the mile run at tile tracl/v 
meet at l’erryton Saturday. ™

FRESHMEN NEWS

The Freshmen are glad that six- 
weeks examinations are over, and 
we nre hoping this last fix-week'^/: 
period of school will be a happy— ' 
one.

We are p’anning to have a pic
nic soon, hut we have not decided 
on tlie date yet.

All the freshmen arc one hun
dred per cent behind Spoarmnn 
High in the trpek meet Saturday.
We hope our school wins the meet.

3 Much Light Over There 
"or Our Business!

y not be an absolute 
oiise-brcakinj, but it is 
mb o f  protection )ou

afraid, of light than of 
lighted homes because 
folks are up and about, 

tection are too great to

1 lights and hare plenty

of light Inside when you go out at night 
or when you are at home alone With the 
children. And when you retire for the eve
ning, leave a light burning where it can be 
seen from the street.

Such illumination will provide a real meas
ure of protection and the cost is negligible. 
A small-wattage lamp can be burned all 
night for less than the cost of a s t ic k  of 
gum. Crime in and let us tell you more
about it.

Floodlight KeejDS Prowlers Away
T he chances of loss by robbery are reduced to an
absolute minimum when front and rear yards, 
alleyways and store interiors are brightly illum-

! mated with floodlights like the one shown on the 
- ’left. Installations can be made for as little as 

S5.00 and the cost of operation is but a few cents 
per night.
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nround , .  ... ... ITco:
lild hus noprTue, Vhows noth- his ownU/vrogntive as 
if  Worldly rank or position, more than for the hr
is simple, teachable, and lov- Lord.When Jesus put the child be- I3ut Jesus said, forbid him no'
them, “it was an object les- Christ never forbids any kind t 

lo the arrogant conceit of the tribute to himself, however crudcl 
ve apostles contemlng for Pnd imperfect it may be. All rev- acy. errently use of the name of Christ'
lis untiro incident, so perfect is to be encouraged, not rebuked- 
;s tender beauty, should teach For there is no man who shall dm 
ho value of work for and with a mighty work in my name, r 
Iren, in the home, the school, [ be able quickly to speak eviU 
the church. Chldrcn not only I me. This condemns limitinifl — " f  the nur-|work of the Spirit of God to if,“ outward form of church if f

PEARM EPO
Twenty-Fifth Year Spearm an. County Seat of H ansford C ounty T ex a s.T h u rsd a y , April 13, 19 3 3

the ctiurcu. v,........c the best exnmple of the pur- 1 ------trust and teachableness, which isect cr outward ion., ... . 
uld mark all Christians, but Dean Alford. True likeness to our' 
y are the church of the future;'Saviour would lead us to rejoice 
ve guide and develop them now ‘ " ~f  Christ is ad-

are building the kingdom of 
d that is to come. The Sundny 
ool. and nil other instrumental
's for Chrstian nurture of the 
ldren, first and foremost being 
: Christian home—these stand 
the very heart c f  the nation,

;se nrc the hope of the world, 
icre is no sounder statesmanship 
an the loving leadership of a 

......... .. the ways of the Sav-tle child in

W.'u. Condemn. Bigotry- 39.

r r n T m . ”” ® *

srth iV m .r.rrr”
men

"Teacher 
it  demens
an bade the aeim,.. __r him 1 comand you in the name | as c lo se , .... 
f Jesus of Nazareth!” and the best w-ay possible
vil spirit obeyed, “ AnH we for- waJ,

Saviour woum ..._that the kingdom o f  Christ is i 
vanced, whether- by a I’ro-bytcnq 
an Episcopalian, a Uaptist or 
Methodist.” — Albert Barnes.

“Some arc so wedded to f  
- k’n creed that they would rat* 
let sinners perish than sutler th< 
who differ from them to beco- 
the instruments of their sab 
tion.”— Adam Clarke. “This 
ply of Jesus, ‘Forbid him not.’ V 
strong reproof to bigots who i 
ready to deny the Christian or 
Churchly name to those who are 
not of their set or organization.” 
— Rev..Edwin W. Rice, D. D. 

Christians should seek to get i 
en to ally’ themselves with Chrijf 

closely as may be, and in tif 
- ,M» but in some'V 9 S IE I

D O N ’T
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

bMENT

it we have appointed Gyde ‘Slim’ 
:ated on Main street in Spearman, 
ition and is familiar with the qual- 

, always found at Phillips Ser-ce

and oils, he will handle the well

le accessories.
iig day under the new management 
of Phillips products and solicit new 
tore for your automobile.

One of the $1,000.00 warrants 
l o r  the furniture and fixtures for 

^thc court house came due April 
IS and discussion among com
missioners revealed some real 
convincing argument that com
missioners proceeding should be 
published in newspapers as provid
ed by law.

To make a long story short, 
' from the dscussion at the courc 
meeting M  was revealed that the 
furniture for the court house was 
.contracted for and delivered at a 

I fjrice stipulation cf $16,020. When 
pay day came about and warrants 
were offered the Metul Art Fur
niture Company who so’d the fix
tures said the sixteen 'thousand 

^dollars price was for CASH. Re- 
cords of the county indicate that 
bids were issued and advertised 
for furniture -and fixtures after 
they had been installed, and that 
the commissioners court finally 
paid in cash and warrants the sum 

$22,084.73 for the tfumiture 
and fixtures of the court house. 
Records further show that the 
commissioners court on the 11th 
day of January cancelled $17,000 
of court house warrants not need
ed to pay for the court house, and 
on the same day ordered over 
$21,000 in court house furnishing 
warrants issued, paying an attor
ney, John D. McCall $500 fee to 
give the cou rt. legal advice on 
same. Iuitcr the court readvertised 
bids for this furniture and fix
tures. it being a known fact, ac
cording to commissioners Winder 
and Beck, that the furniture and 
^fixtures were 'in the court house, 

itid records on the minutes of th e1 
court show that a payment of 
$050 in cash for this furniture 
had been made in the 2nd day of 
November, prior to issuing the new 
series of warrants in Januury.

If it is n fact that the county 
id the difference between $16,- 

60 and $22,084.73 ns a penalty 
not hnving the cash to pay for 

their needs, and in turn was put 
.to expense of issuing additipnal 
.warrants after cancelling $17,000 
In court house warrants, then the 
’’public should have known about 
these transactions when they oc
curred, and the publication of 
commissioners proceedings would 
have kept the peop’c who pay the 
bills informed.

. So far as the records arc con- 
Itemed they do not show that the 
Motul Art Furniture company 
agreed to sell at any stipulated 
cash price, but it is unreasonable 
to suppose they shipped the fur
niture to Spearman and installed 
11 without a definite agreement. 
C^unissioners Beck and Winder

LIONS HEAR TALK 
ON DIVISION OF 

STATE OF TEXAS
Miss Lucille Maize, member of 

the Spearman High School faculty 
was guest speaker for the regular 
meeting of the Lions club held at 
the Burl’s Cafe Tuesday noon.

Miss Maize, who has been work
ing for two years on a master 
thesis, completing her degree i^ork 
at Oklahoma University, gave a 
talk on her subject for the thesis, 
“Dividing Texas.” While Miss 
Maize is not taking sides in the 
matter, she Is very anxious to re
cord the sentiment of West Texas 
relative to a division which would 
form a new state out of the thirty- 
one Panhande counties of Texas. 
She has prepared questionnaires 
and ballots and is distributing 
more than ten thousand over the 
West Texas counties. Many West 
Texas papers are cooperating with 
Miss Maize by recording the in
formation they gain thru the col
umns of their respective publica
tion, so that she may better re
cord the sentiment of West Texas.

Information revealed in the talk 
made hy Miss Maize was to the 
effect that a division of the state 
could only be accomplished by first 
an act of the national legislature, 
which would have to be confirmed 
by u vote of the people of Texas. 
Right at this time it seems most 
favorable for a division. It was 
pointed out in the talk that the 
national government being demo- 
cratic would welcome democratic 
representatives and senators.

The Spearman Reporter is co
operating with Miss Maize and 
urges all readers to fill out the 
ballot prnted in this issue of the

Essay Winners 
Awarded Prizes 
In Chapel Monday

Prizes were awarded by the 
Spearman Lions Club to the essay 
winners from Spearman schools 
during chapel on Monday of this 
week. The essays were entered in 
lie National Essay Contest which 

is sponsored by Lion Club Organ
izations.

Lady Maurinc Archer was 
awarded u beautiful purse as first 
prize for girls and Vera Beth Mc
Clellan was given a necklace as 
2nd prize. Vaughn Hill was pre
sented with a white sleeveless 
sweater for 1st place for boys and 
Joe Entrekin was awarded a collar 
and tie set for second plucc. Oth
ers whose essays demanded hon
orable mention were: Misses Viv
ian Close, Ruth Wilbanks, Gene 
Lyon and Marjorie Davis; Messers. 
Richard Holton and Allen Tackitt. 
Win, E. McCle lan, president of 
the Spearman Lions Club awarded 
the prizes at the chapel hour.

The four prize winning essays 
will later be. entered in the Dis
trict Contest to be held at Ama
rillo in the near future and the 
winning essays in this contest will 
be entered in the final contest at 
Washington, D. C.

“Jimmie Be Careful” 
At Pringle Friday

The Pringle Parent-Teacher As
sociation will sponsor the play 
“Jimmie Be Careful” to be staged 
at school auditorium Friday night. 
April 14 at 8:15.

- , . , . . ., , This play is brought from
paper and bring or send it to th e !Sl)ling Creek alui promjscs to be
Reporter office.

Spearman Athletes 
Win Three Firsts 

In Perryton Meet

good one. And look, the price 
‘of admission will be 5 and 15c. If 
.you want to enjoy two and one- 

, half hours of entertainment come 
to Pringle.

1 Don’t forget the date, April 
l lth. Pop corn will be sold by pu
pils of the English C’ub.

Coach Billy Jarvis of Spearman 
High school entered several of 
his athletes in the Perryton Track 
Meet held in that city last Satur
day, April 8th. -Perryton took first 
place in the meet with a total of 
40 points!"Spearman amassed 27 
points in the events entered.

■Jorr-Atliertw  -w h s- - high--point-) 
man from Spearman winning two 
first places and one third place. He 
ook first place in the broad jump 

hy jumping 19 ft. and 8 inches; 
first pldce in discus throw with 91 
ft ; nnd also won third place jn 
the low hurdles, pi’ing up a total 
of 13 points for Spearman.

Willoughby Sparks placed first 
in the 1-2 mile, making it in 2 
minutes and 1 second. lie also was 
third in 220 dash, making a total 
of 8 points for Spearman.

Vernie Caldwell won second 
place in the mile run, making it 

minutes and 56 seconds and, , ......... „„„ ...... .. 4
stated definitely that their under-1 winning 4 points for Spearman 
standing was that the c o n tra c t"-”’-  ,lrr 
came to $16,020,

Wo just make this one sugges
tion. A fair addition to have tax
ed the county for not having cash 
to pay their bills would have been 
10 per cent. This added to the 
original bill would have brought 
up the furniture and fixture ac

count to a sum of $17,820. I f  the 
bounty could have saved the dif
ference between $17,820 and what 
they paid, it would have amounted 
to $4,624.73 besides the addition- 
for interest on the larger amount 
and the legal advice that cost 
$500 and the cost of reissuing 
warrants to liquidate the indebted

ness. THIS, MR. TAX PAYER, 
would pay the printing bill for the 
county for many, many years. 
Think it over.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. Seitz have 
■Ttturncd to their home 12 milss 
southwest of Spearman after 
‘ pending the winter in Arizona, 

there for Mrs. Seitz health.

Irvin Wilson placed fourth in pole 
vault with a height of 9 feet and 
6 inches, falling short of first 
place by only 6 inches. He counted 
two points for Spearman in the 
meet.

Those participating in the meet 
from Spearman were: Joe Ather
ton, Irvin Wilson, Willoughby 
Sparks. Paul Buchanan, Vernie 
Caldwell and Richard Holton.

Dahlia Flower Club 
Sponsoring Contest

The Dahlia Flower Club of this 
city is sponsoring a bird house 
contest in Spearman Grammar 
School. The bird houses will be 
placed on display at the show win
dow of Cockrell’s store this Satur
day. The winning bird houses 
will bo taken to the P. T. A. Con 
vention. Prizes are also being of 
■fered on posters “Be Kind To 
Animals”, made by the pupils.

|DAM PALO DURO CREEK TO MAKE 
CATOR’S RANCH SCENE OF LARGE 

HANSFORD IRRIGATION PROJECT

; year Guarantee

n Company
North Main

What is considered the second 
|*rgest irrigation project in Hans- 

°rd County was started Sunday 
dternoon, when more than a 
housand gallons of water a min
is was released from the Palo 
•uro creek on Catoris ranch to 
■rigato some 18 acres of seed 

preparatory to planting Irish 
ptatoes.
I Jimme Cator has darned up the 
alo Duro just south west of the 
[car to Nature park site, and has 
(fepared an irrigation ditch that 
<11 take care of about 40 acres of

Ettom land from thep resent irri- 
tion flow. The creek has nine 
t of water nnd is backed up 
1 » half mile from the dam site. 
■Cator has a pump hoist placed 
mo stream and uses his tractor 
‘ Power to mako the fourteen 

>>ft. C. J .  Todd of the Elcc- 
*?  Irrigation farm camo out 

P"*? to measure the flow of 
,r. and his weir capacity only 
**orod about a thousand gal- 

» minute. When the weir was 
measuring the flow It 

he apparent that more 
gallons of water a

minute was passing down the irri
gation ditch, and in order to 
measure tho flow the engine was 
cut down and a mcasurment was 
registered at 965 gallons a minute. 
Todd stated that there was suf
ficient water to irrigate 200 acres 
of land available on tho Cator 
ranch.

One of the most appealing fa- 
turcs of the new proiect is the 
cheapness of the water. The dam 
‘s only a temporary construction 
made of sacks of sand, and cost 
ess than three hours labor to 

build.
There is a possibility of some 

Ion or fifteen farms along the 
Polo Duro becoming very profit- 
iblo if irrigated, and the simplic- 
ty nnd cheapness of water make' 
his sort of a project moro than 

possible in the near future.
On the Cator ranch the site fo- 

.hc potato patch has been in al
falfa for more than thirty year*, 
and I t  is considered very rich soil 
Mr. Todd of the Irrigation farm 
!s watrhing the new project with 
a 'great deal of interest, and hi 
predipts'o record crop, of spuds on 
the Catory ranch.

Local Association 
Plans Enlarging 
Hansford Cemetery

Latest plans of the Hansford 
Cemetery-'Association- is to • en
large the cemetery located at old 
Hansford. Efforts are now being 
made to get a release from the 
owners of the adjoining lots near 
the cemetery. Officers and trustees 
d  th? Association are; Messers- 
.A. F. Barkley, John Douglas, H. 
J,. Wi’banks, P. M. Maize, Walter 
Wilmeth, R. E. Burran, J .  D. 
Hester, J .  E. Womble and Geo. 
Whitson.

Tentative plans are to extend 
the cemetery north to the highway 
and east across the road for about 
300 yards.

Attends Funeral
Of Grandmother

Louis Bryan of Spearman ac
companied his father W. C. Bry
an and brother Wesley Bryan, 
both of Perryton to Leedy Okla
homa on Tuesday of this week to 
attend the funeral servees of Mrs.
J  II. Wi’lams, grandmother of 
Louis.

Mrs. Williams succumbed at the 
age of 74 after a year and half 
of ill health. Funeral servees were 
conducted by the Methodist pastor began working Mondaj 
of that city followed by interment, highway 117 oiling job. 
in the family burial plot. I * * •

V O T E
The Spearman Reporters “Straw” 
Poll on a New State, West Texas.

MARK OUT PARAGRAPH THAT YOU OPPOSE

FOR:
I am in favor of the creation of a new state of “ West 

Texas” as tentatively outlined to include 54 Plains and 
Panhandle Counties.

AGAINST:
1 am against the creution of the new State of “ West 

Texas as tentatively outlined to include 54 Plains and 
Panhandle Counties.

I AM A BONAFIDE RESIDENT OF HANSFORD COUNTY.

Signed _____ ------------  ------------- .. -----  -

Noto:— The name* of voter* will not be published or uied in 
any manner. Signed ballot* prevent duplication and make 
the poll accurate.

CLIP— MAIL OR SEND TO SPEARMAN REPORTER

Briefly Told
Being Interesting Bits of Ne 

From Correspondents of 
This Newspaper

Nature Park Items
Rutledge Henderson and Ollie 

Tyler of Guymon were Amarillo 
visitors Wednesday.

John Cavin of Amarillo spent 
Thursday and Friday at the Cavin 
ranch.

I
l

One cf tlie flower garden clubs 
of Spearman is making a success
ful attempt at transforming the 
park site just east of the Tele
phone company into a beauty spot. 
The plot is terraced and planted 
to fowers, with emblematic out
lines designed for the flowers 
when they grow. Tuesday after
noon the ladie3 in charge of the 
work cither intentionally or acci
dently left the water- spray run
ning all night long. Early Wednes
day, morning the jiui'hbery and 
two trees in the ulot was a muss 
of glittering crystals of ice. The 
water was spraying diligently, but 
the ice reflecting the various hues 
of tho sun rays was most inspiring 
— however, we would nqt soy that 
it inspired one to think of spring.

Spearman has three flower and 
garden clubs, each organization 
hnving an individual project of 
beautification in the city. Several 
park sites have been planted and 
are being cultured at this time 
and we predict n pronounced beau
tification of our city this year, 
’ihis publication will devote space 
to the ndividuna] projects of tho 
respective clubs as their work de 
vclops this spring.

Several local merchants and one 
dirt farmer have been quietly or
ganizing a campaign to plant 
broom corn in this county. It  is 
proving rather profitable in near
by counties, and from the infor
mation gathered it appears that 
broom corn can be grown in 
Hansford county successfully.

Some 25 men of Spearman 
Monday on the

Pringle P. T. A.
A call meeting was held by the 

Executive Board of the Pringle 
Parent Teacher Association Thurs
day, April 6, at 3,30 to decide 
whether Spring Creek should bring 
their play to Pringle. I t  was voted 
that Pringle Parent-Teacher asso
ciation sponsor play “Jimmy be 
Careful” to be put on in school 
auditorium Friday night, April 14. 
Admission will bo 5c and 15c.

Motion was made and seconded 
that we pay admission fees to all 
children in our school to the decla
mation at Borger Friday night, 
April 7. Carried unanimously.

Motion was made and seconded 
that we join the County Council 
of Parent-Teacher Associations. 
Carried Unanimously.

Motion was made, seconded and 
carried that we allow English Club 
of tho High School to sell pop 
corn at plays Sponsored by the 
Pringle Parent Teacher associa
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Dacus and 
Mr. -and Mrs. C'em Pierce of 
Arch ' New Mexico are visiting 
friends and1 relatives in Spearman 
this week.

Mrs. Dan Nitchky who has boon 
11 for tho past two months with 
vphoid fever was carried to the 

Shattuck hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Harbour of 
Clayton, New Mexico, are visting 

the the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
’■V. C. Harbour.

We have few faults which are 
not more excusable than the 
means we take to conceal them.

O. G. Collins, manager of the 
Texas Louisiana Power Company 
of Spearman left Monday for Ft. 
Worth where he will spend a 10 
days vacaton. He will join Mrs. 
Collins at Fort Worth, who has 
been ill since the death of her 
father several weeks ago.* * *

The third largest irrigation pro
ject in Hansford county s located 
right behind the Spearman Repor
ter office. A. G. Brandt is using 
the waste water from Campbell’s 
Tailor shop in irrigating this field. 

T *■* "
Lions of Spearman will not hold 

a regular meeting next Tuesday. 
The club, voted to attend the Dis
trict Lions convention at Amaril’o 
in a body, and those who cannot 
make; the trip will be counted as 
present Tuesday.

* * *

Justice of the Peace Oakes, 
head, of the Hansford County
Court House irrigation farm, 
stated Tuesday that the county 
red cross unit had received twelve 
thousand five hundred pounds of 
Red Cross fllour for distribution 
in the county. • • •
Judge J. II. Broadhurst, now head 
of the II. F. Ci committee stated 
that his latest instructions from 
the nntlonal organization was to 
encourage gardening. Tho nation
al committee suggests that if there 
is no attempt at gardening, thon 
there should not be any relief is
sued.

-“ O—■
John Coilard, chairman of tho 

Hansford County R. F: 'C. relief 
committee . attended , an all day 
meeting of-Panhandle'Plains R.
Ci commijteemen held at Amari 
Tuesday. _Hanafry*-<lonntv,jt M 
and JVij

THEY CAME TO LAUGH 
BUT JIMMIE BOBBIE 
JONES JACKSON MADE 
THEM RESPECT HIM

The story goes something like 
the piano advertisements in 
magazine. You know— “they ail 
snickered when Peggie nsked Jim 
mie to play the piano— but when 
he started playing the fourth be- 
hoval from Madame DeForests 
med'esome classic, and playing 
with all the case and grace of an 
accomplished artist etc." well that 
is what happened Sunday when 
Arnold asked Jimmie to play golf. 
A crowd of novices came out to 
the golf grounds to laugh at Jim
mie, but he sure did wipe the grin 
off their faces when they pared 
the first three holes and made a 
birdie on the terrible Number 7 
hole. The Cat’s ankle, was nonde- 
plusscd ar.d was inspired to play 
the best game he had ever playofi 
in his lifetime, but the best he 
could do was lose the match fif
teen strokes. Jimme, who has now 
been dubbed Jimmie Bobbie Jones 
Jackson, shot the course in a 47. 
Cat’s Ankle did well to cripple in 
with a 62.

Twentieth Century 
Club Sponsoring 
Better Yard Contest

Everyone having a business, 
home or vegetable garden is eli
gible to enter the “Better Yard 
Contest” being sponsored by the 
20th. Century Club. The contest 
is divided into three divisions 
namely yard contest, business 
premises; and vegetable garden.

The entries will be judged in 
June nnd again later in the Fall, 
and the winners will be awarded 
ribbons or liorticulutre prizes.

In the yard contest five feat
ures will be considered: 1. clean
liness (middle of alley to street),
2. Fences and wnlks in good re
pair, 3 flower bed of Spearman’s 
official flower, 4. shrubs pruned, 
and 5. free from weeds.

Four points will be consider
ed in the business district: 
1. Cleanliness, 2. Free from weeds,
3. Arrangement; nnd 4. Good re
pair.

In the vegetable garden contest 
three points to beconsidered: 1. 
Most practical planting of garden 
area, 2. Free from weeds, 3. Not 
less than six varieties.

Methodist Church
Sunday services are os usual. 

Sunday school at the 10 o’c’ock 
hour. Preaching at eleven o’clock. 
League nt 6:45 and evening wor
ship at 7 :45.

Special Easter services both 
morning and evening. Wc are ex
pecting several children to be 
Christened at both services. Many 
persons who have planned to unite 
with the church should do so Eas
ter day. The “Self-Denial” en
velopes must be brought in Sun
day. It Is necessary to do so— for 
we want to send contents to the 
Missionary Board Monday.

Members, friends nnd visitors, 
we give you a pressing invitation 
to attend all services Sunday.

II. A. NICHOLS, Pastor.

BROADHURST AN1 
SANDERS MEMBI 
RELIEF COMMITT'
Announcement was made „  

day that John R. Coilard had 
signed as President of the loctl 
relief committee and Clay Gibntl 
had reigned as sccretary-trcasurj 
er of the committee. Both the 
gentlemen resigned because 
pressng personal duties that mav 
it impossible for tl’em to devot| 
their time to this work. Judge 

111. Broadhurst and Rex Sand<^
Ja “. F. Cator and Rutledge were elected to take their piacA 

Henderson were in Spearman [and their names have been se* 
Thursday. j to Governor Ferguson for cd

Mr. Reed from Gruver Elevator firmation.
Co., was a business cal'er at Cavin' 
rancli Tnursday.

Mrs. J . It. Prince of Liberal,! 
left Thursday evening after spend-; 
ing a number of days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Rafferty and fam
ily.

M. K. Kromer and John Cavin 
were in Spearman Friday morn
ing.

Jas. F. Cator went to Borger 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones were 
in Guymon Saturday.

Mrs. Jas. II. Cator and Jas. F.
Cator went Saturday afternoon to 
Guymon to spend n few days with 
Mrs. May Simmons, who is very 
ill at her home there.

Quite a group of people were at 
Cator’s Ranch Sunday when the 
pump was started on the irrigation 
project there.

Miss McCormick spent the week 
end in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cornett of

FARM SEED LOANS : 
CLOSE APRIL 30

Information given Clay Gibner '  ' 
from the Federal Farm Seed loaa> Rj,) 
committe out of Da’las, is to thqk Ws 
effect that the seed loans will closq { 
April 30th, and any application Ij- 
for a loan made after that dat*£ > 
will not be considered. J }  -

Mr. Gibi^jj and Mr. Lyon, loco. • '  A 
man working on perfecting papers 
for these Federal Ixtans, urge all ' S 
farmers to come in at once and •* 
make their application for loans, - -
even for seeding fall wheat. ' A

Announcement also came from **•< 
the Dallas office that the c’ause 
limiting 'andiord tenants in one fS 
county to a sum of $1,200 had In 
been liberalized so that the ten- ) }  
ants of one landlord could re-

£

eves us much as $2,000. coilec 
Dalhart came Sunday after their tivcly.
little daughter, who has been vis-j -------------------------—

c,.v„ | Invitation Track Meet 
5ES* ri,h c”tt; Here N&t Saturday

Mrs. May nnd Mrs. Illfferty1 ____ r
visited Sunday with Mrs. C. M. Coach Billy Jarvis has announ 
Smith. Mrs. Smith is still improv- c,j that an invitation track m1 
ing after her illness. ) w ill be held in Spearman nr]

Mrs. Joe Jones and Mrs. Max j Saturday, April 15th at 2 p. 
Lackey and baby visited at Mrs. No admission will b< charged 
Dave Jones’ Sunday. Dr. and Mrs-1 the meet and the public is co 
Jones also called there in the af- ally invited to attend and sec 
terneon. events in nth’etics. Perryto-

Mrs. Dave Jones and Tom Jones [ Gruver, Stratford, Dumas. Mor̂ “ 
Booker and Follett schools ha*- 
ready signified their intent" 
entering, stated Coach Jr  z 
others schools will probably'^ 
later he said.

H

e J t
f .

were out to Gruver Sunday even 
ing.

Mr and Mrs. A’vino Richardson 
of Gruver called on Mrs. Dave 
Jones Sunday afternoon.

HORSE RACES 
ANNOUNCE),
ATPANHAN

PANHANDLE, April 12.— Pro-

Blodgett News
Sunday school and church was 

we 1 attended Sunday. We all en
joyed the messages and songs Mrs.
Groover and Mrs. Dacus brought 
to us.

Last Wednesday we met in the ____, .. .___ .
home of Mrs. Earl Church for the | cram for the June meet of the 
purpose of organizing a quilting | Southwest Race Meet and Stock 
club. We puilted a quilt and de- j  Show to ho hold at Panhandle 
cided to meet in the home of Mrs. j June 1C, 17, and 18 has been an- 
J . M. Blodgett this week. A cov- j nounced.
ered dish dinner was enjoyed by j Purses totaling $655.00  have 
all. Those present were: Mesdames ; been offered for the three days of

t

Dcta Blodgett, Mearl Beck, H. A. 
Pearcy, Clyde Harbour, L. W. 
Austin, J . F. Sims, A. L. Noble, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Earl Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie King and 
children and Mrs. J . M. Blodgett 
visited relatives in Pampa Tues
day and Wednesday.

Friday Mr. Glen Pearcy and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Clyde Harbour motored 
to Amarillo to meet Mrs. Roland 
R. Jones of Denver, who is visting 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Pearcy.

Mrs. G’cn Phillips and little 
daughter Donna Jean of Darrou- 
zett, were week end guests of her 
sister, Miss Hazel Loury.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Ilecd and 
daughter were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmo 
McClellan of near Gruver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Reed of 
Canadian were Sunday guests in 
the home of John F. Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Prutsman 
and children, Vance and Winnona 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Sim
mons of the Black community.

Several attended the play at 
Black school house Friday even
ing. AH reported a very enjoyable 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Garnet and 
son Stanley were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Y. Williams.

Lonney Roy Kenney spent Mon
day night with Jack Dennis Har
bour.

Misses Helen Austin and Hazel 
Lowry were Sunday night supper 
guests in the H. A. Pearcy home.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Kenney were 
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C’yde Harbour.

Misses Bessie Tice and Maybell 
Horn of Spearman were week-end 
guests of Marjorie Haun.

the meet according to President 
Asber.v A. Clallnghan. Purses wi'l 
be paid as soon as the races are 
run. and it is said that many meets 
are unable to pay off. This fea
ture is expected to appeal to race 
men.

Expect Many Entries
Entries will be brought to Pan

handle from many states, accord
ing to M. B. Davidson, superinten
dent of the races, who held that 
office at the two meets held last 
year. Many reservations of stalls 
have already been made.

The Race Meet association will 
be in much better shape this sea
son to handle crowds. A grand
stand 150 feet long and seating 
1,000 persons has just been com
pleted. Labor for this purpose was 
supplied by the local Reconstru
ction Finance Corporation rellrf 
committee.

A paddock has been built at tho 
east end of the new grand Btand. 
New fences are being put up, and 
spectators will enjoy the events 
much better than last year, Mr. 
Callaghan said.

The Program
Races and purses have been an

nounced as follows:
Friday, June 16:— Onc-fourth 

mile, $40; thrcc-etights mile, $40; 
cne-half mile, $50; three-fourths 
mile, $50; Roman race, one-half 
mile and 70 yards, $40.

Saturday. June 17:— 550 yard 
race, $40; about three-eighths mile 
$40; one-half mile and 70 yards, 
$50; six and one-ha’f furlongs, 
$50^ relay race one half mile, $35.

Sunday, June 19:— One-fourth 
mile, $40; one-half mile and 70 
yards, $50; three eighths mil*. 
$40; one mile and 35 yards, $60: 
Roman race, one-half mile and 7# 
yards, $40.
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Religion has nothing more to 
fear than not being sufficiently 
understood.

registered and approved nt »h
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CITIZENS AND COMMISSIONERS 
CONSIDER FINANCING OF 1934 

WHEAT CROP IN THIS COUNTY
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Members of the Hansford coun
ty Commissioners eourt nnd in te f 
osted citizens met at the court

— • house Tuesday afternoon - -for a
pnlf dav session of discussing

1934 wheat crop.4 
7ome suggestlbfl!

bor 
It

___  ̂ tho
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node that 

ed thou- 
fundi

This, it was found could not be 
done without an act of the na
tional nnd state legislature, and 
the idea discarded. A committee 
of local citizens are working wi1 
the commissioners court in 
effort to be'n pave tho 
finance for the next 
crop, and a record 
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